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O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N TY

Wc are breathlessly awaiting 
of the Hope town election to- 

I dav If it goes one way, it may be 
the citizens of the Artesia commun
ity will have to get on their toes. 
And we must warn our friends at
Hobbs, too 

yivc women are running for 
public office in Hope .one for may
or and four for the town board.

,\nd they have a complete plat
form. the first plank of which is: 

"To work to the end that Hope 
will become the oil center of New 

! Mexico, instead of Hobbs and Ar-
I tesia

Frankly, we hardly think the wo
men. if elected, could bring that

I about. .
They undoubtedly are thinking
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' about deep oil, which, if it should 
be discovered in the Hope area, 
would certainly make our little 
neighbor to the west boom. And we 
are all for that community, for 
should Hope have oil prosperity 
\rtesia would prosper further as 
well.

Just for the record, here are the 
other four planks in the Hope wo
men > ticket platform:

"To a d v e r t i s e  Highway 83 
through the town of Hope as the 
logical route to the beautiful Sac
ramento and Capitan Mountains.

To work unceasingly for the im
provement of the highway between 
Hope and Artesia .especially for 
the new bridge over Eagle Draw.

To prove to the world that wo
men are better equipped from 
every standard to bring order out 
of confusion.

'To strive continually in a con
structive way for the betterment 
ol our community and not be con
tent to just sit and sit.”

^Funeral services for Joseph Al
exander Harbert, 65, who died at 
2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon in 
Artesia General Hospital, were con
ducted at 2:30 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon in First Baptist Church.

The assistant pastor. Rev. Elmer 
McGuffin, officiated. Burial was 
in Woodbine Cemetery

Mr. Harbert had lived in Artesia 
since May, 1948, coming here from 
Fort Worth.

He was the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Mathew Harbert and was bom 
Aug. 4. 1884, in Cooke County, 
Texas; married Beulah Claybrook 
in Palo Pintq, Texas, on March IS, 
1922.

Survivors are the widow, and 
their four children:

Sons, Glenn G. and Joe Dean, 
both of Artesia, and Henry F., 
Snyder, Texas; daughter, Mrs. Ve- 

|ra trone, Artesia; and three grand
children.

Other survivors arc a brother, 
' Wallace, of Houston, and a sister, 
Mrs. Nellie Ward, Whittier, Calif.

Arrangements were by Paulin 
Funeral Home.

Poll Places Census Guess At 10,118

.\nd still further for the record, 
the women candidates in the elec
tion at Hope today are: For mayor, 
Mr> Ethel Altman; for board mem
bers Mrs. Pauline Schwalbe, Mrs. 
Mabel Fisher, Mrs. Tempie Cox 
and .MrMs. Ada Belle Trimble.

Artesia Nelmen 
Crush Roswell
For Fifth Win

With a clean sweep over Roswell 
' in matches there as their latest

Speaking of elections, today is 
alio election day in Artesia and It 
IS the duty of every qualified elec
tor to go to the polls and vote.

We in Artesia are to elect a 
mayor, seven councilmen and a po
lice judge today, as well as vote 
on a $1,50,00U general obligation 
sever bond issue.

Vote for you please for the of
fices but by all means vote for the 
bond is.sue. It must pass.

John Briscoe’s faith in the hu
man race has been restored.

win, the Artesia High School ten- 
' nis team is getting ready for the 
Carlsbad team here Saturday.

The Bulldogs have an unblem
ished record of five victories in 
the five matches they have played 
to date this season.

Artesia had no difficulty in 
downing the Roswell netmen. The 

, Chaves county team won only sev- 
:en games out of four matches.

In the singles Jody Williams, 
Artesia’s No. 1, scuttled Richard 
Greaves, 6-1, 6-1, and Charles Gib
son, No. 2, trounced Jerry Ware, 
6-1, 64).

The 1950 decennial census for i 
Artesia, the taking of which start-1 
ed Saturday, will show a popula
tion of 10,118 persons, in the com
posite opinion of 25 well-known 
local men, who were picked at ran
dom.

And, an aveiage of opinions 
showed. Greater Artesia has a pop
ulation of 12,125, or at least the 
census will so show.

In a casual poll taken Monday 
morning the 25 men were asked 
to give snap Judgement on the two 
questions; “What, in your opinion, 
will the 1950 census for Artesia 
show?” and "What, in your opin
ion, will the figure be for Greater 
Artesia—that is, the corporation 
and the areas immediately adja
cent, which are growing up and 
which probably will come into the 
corporation ultimately?”

It was explained the second ques
tion was not intended to embrace 
all of the Artesia trade territory, 
or North Eddy County, but those 
sections near to the city the res- 
idnts of which dependn on the Ar
tesia stores and services for their

shopping and accomodation. The 
suggestion was made that this area 
might include such neighborhoods 
at Morningside, south on Highway 
285 to or beyond the Castleberry 
Station, the Hope highway as far as 
the airport, and that section of La 
Loma which is not within the city 
limits.

The nujority of those who were 
asked gave single round figures. 
Others gave figures down to the 
last digit. And still others sugges
ted spreads between two figures. 
For the purpose of striking an 
average for the entire 25, the 
averages were first taken of the 
spread figures. In other words, if 
a figure of 10 to 11 thousand was 
given, the agerage of 10.500 was 
used in striking the general aver
age.

The story at this time is in the 
hands of Mrs. Charlotte Hardin of 
Hope, crew leader for North Eddy 
County, and her nine enumerators, 
some of whom are wi rking in Ar
tesia, while others have been as
signed to outlying areas

The enumerators are .Mrs. Wil

liam H. .Stagner, Mrs. Leroy Cian- 
ford, Mrs Crile Allen, .Mrs. Ray 

Williams. .Mrs. Harry B. Gilmore. 
Mrs J. H McClendon, and Mrs. 
Ned .Martin of Artesia, Mrs. Loula 
D McKinstry of Loco Hills, and 
Mrs. James B Thigpen of Cotton 
wood.

Although not an enumerator for 
Eddy County, the work of Mrs 
Weston .Mills is of interest to the 
Artesia area, for she has been as
signed in l^a County to the Mal- 
jamar community.

In the poll taken Monday, the 
wide spread of opinions was be
tween Bob Kodke. oil company ac
countant, and Fred Cole, banker. 
Rodke came up with the figures. 
8273 and 10.627, respectively, for 
Artesia and Greater Artesia. while 
Cole, who .said he is quite optimis
tic, suggested the figures should 
be 14.000 and 15.000

For the most part, however, the 
estimates were relatively close to 
the average of 10.118 for the cor
poration and 12.125 for the city 
propcT and adjacent areas.

No attempt was made to use

meter statistics for the hazarding 
of a guess, although populations 
of cities and communities are fre
quently estimated by compiling 
the number of water and sewer 
connections, electricity and gas 
meters, and phone installations

Here are the answers given by 
each of the 25 local men to the 
questions as to the probable popu
lation in the Artesia corporation 
and in Greater Artesia, to be shown 
by the 1950 census

Harold Kersey, oil operator and 
member of the City Council. 10.000. 
13 to 14 thousand. Don Chapin, 
engineer for the Carper and Book
er Buildings. 10.200. 11.500: Bob 
Kodke. oil business accountant, 
8273. 10.627: T C Williams, fur 
niture. 9.500. 12.000. Ralph Hayes, 
abstracter. 10 to 11 thousand. 12 
to 13 thousand.

Tom Ragsdale, city clerk. 10.391, 
12.221. Abe Connor, city sanitari
an. 9318, 11.908: Henry Caudle, 
druggist. 10.500 12.000: Dallas Gol
den, city fireman. 11 4.50. 13.225 
K J. Williams, trucking. 9000 

(Continued on page 6)

Second P la y er  
irnntp T o Staple 
C om edy T oniffht

Second performance of "June 
Mad," annual junior class play will 
be staged at 8 o'clock tonight in 
the Artesia High School auditor
ium.

Anna Mane Dunn is chairman o f ' 
the cast for tonight Last night's 
presentation was under the chair- 
manship of Jonel Tinson. j

Eight of the 13 characters have: 
been double cast, one group ap- ’ 
pearing each night. The remaining | 
five were seen last night and will 
perform again tonight

The three-act comedy was di
rected by Lois Nethery and pre
sented by special arrangement 
with Samuel French, Inc., of Hol
lywood.

Florence Ryerson and Colin 
Clements are the authors.

Setting is the living room of the 
Wood's house in Lynbrook, a small 
town in the Mid^o West; time, 
the present.

Music on the pro,’ram is >  the 
.Artesia High Schoo'. Band, d rec'- 
ed by Russell Lewis.

PilfH Club P lans  
To Open Used 
C lothing E x chan ge

’■'hen he was *n the Guadalupe 
Mountains last dei r season seek
ing a big buck, he 'an on to a dis- 
sblod World War II veteran from 
White's City, who had made a kill 
about eight miles from his camp. 
So John helped him lug the buck 
OUT a ridge and then loaded it in 
his pick-up and hauled it to the 
vet s camp.

In appreciation, the veteran told 
■lohn he makes billfolds and would 
make one and send it to him.

Then John forgot all about the 
matter until the other day, when 
he received from the crippled 
hunter a beautiful handmade bill- 
fnrd with his initials on it.

.So John feels there arc still some 
people who keep their word and 
his faith in humanity has been re
stored.

Roswell shewed up slightly bet
ter in the doubles bui the Bulldogs 
still had a wide edge and came 

I through to an easy win.
Cody Williams and Dougles 

Whitefield defeated Art Jones and 
Terry Yoder, 64), 6-3. Alva John
son and Charles West were bat
tered by Bobby Flynn and Manuel 
Cortez, 6-0, 6-1.

The Pilot Club of Artesia is plan
ning to open a used clothing ex
change soon at 5 2 m  West Main 
Street, which has been rented for 
the purpose.

Men's women's and children’s 
used clothing is to be handled and 
will all be cleaned and put in a 
sanitary condition before being of
fered for sale.

Net proceeds of the venture are 
to be used for humanitarian and 
welfare service by the Pilot Club, 
it was anno'uiced.

Members of the club asked for
donations rd discarded clothing 
now, so it may be prepared and 
made ready for the opening of the 
exchange in the near future. 
Those having garments which they 
arc willing to donate were asked 
to phone 375 and they will be 
picked up.

It was announced plans are for 
the clothing exchange to be per
manent.

Comprehensive Program For 
Chamber Outlined By Koonce

Loi'ingttm W ins 
('roirn In First 
UFA C age Meet

LAS ( R IC E S NEWSPAPERMAN 
JOINS STAFF OF ADV(K ATE

The encounter with the Carls
bad tram here Saturday will be 
the Bulldogs last match before the 
Carlsbad Relays there April 22. 
and the District 5 track and field 
meet here on April 29. State meet 
is set for May ,5-6, in Albuquerque.

Howard Miller is coach of the 
Artesia team.

Ellinger Girls All 
Place In Twirling 
At Midland Festival

Sacramento Singing 
Convention To Be 
Held Here Sunday

It has come to our attention that 
kids are playing ball in the streets 
in .some sections of the city, which 
i.i dangerous to them and discon
certing to motorists.

We don't blame the kids for 
playing Dali and we realize there 
are not too many playgrounds for 
them. But in some instances the 
games have been going on within 
a block or two of schoolgrounds. In 
others there are vacant lots not too 
far away, which wc arc certain

(Continued on Page Six)

The Sacramento Singing Conven
tion will be held Sunday in the 

I Central School music room in Ar- 
; tesia.

This is the first meeting of the 
1 year and everyone is invited to 
bring a basket lunch and spend the 
day singing gospel and convention 
songs.

: The Sacramento Convention, of 
I which Austin Reeves is president, 
consists of singers from Pinon, 

[ Weed, Mayhill, Elk, Lower Pen- 
asco, and Artesia, and of course, 

lany visiting group is welcome.

All three of the daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ellinger placed 
in baton twirling in the spring 
music festival at Midland, Texas, 
Friday and Saturday, held under 
the auspices of the Interscholastic 
League.

All three twirled in the senior 
division. Aliene, 14, and Rhea Ann. 
11, both took firsts in the division 
and Rhea Ann received two plus- 
ses. Ruth, 8, took a second with a 
plus. It was her first try in com
petition.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellinger, who took 
their daughters to the festival, said 
that out of 34 twirlers, only six 
firsts were given.

A comprehensive program for 
the Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
was presented Friday noon at the 
monthly luncheon of members by 
Bob Koonce, new secretary-mana
ger, who had been on the job not 
quite two weeks.

In his talk he outlined briefly 
I a number of projects and groups 
I of projects, some of which the 
board of directors has suggested 
and some which are his own, to be 
presented to the board for appro
val.

Manager Koonce said the cham- 
' her will seek more publicity for 

Artesia, both through his office 
and through the press and radio. 

' with plans for his office to place 
features in regional publications.

By way of further publicity, 
Koonce said. Artesia needs a fold
er, which it is planned will be pub
lished by the Chamber of Com
merce this year. The folder will 
have wide distribution, he said.

The chamber manager said New 
Mexico .Magazine, in his opinion, is 
the finest state magazine in the na
tion, and he suggested that busin
esses In the community underwrite 
at least six full pages in it a year.

Publicity, he said, will bring 
widespread public interest, lead
ing to more people coming here, 
some of them to stay, as well as 
waking up local people when they 
sec their community publicized.

“Ballyhoo,” hr said, “is conta- 
> gious.

.Manager Koonce announced the 
board has set a now rule in regard 

I to chamber approval of solicita- 
' tions Requests for letters of ap- 
' proval w ill be passed on at regular 
chamber board meetings and no ac
tion will be taken until the board 
meets. He explained that in the 
case of local organizations, no 
clearance is needed from tho 
Chamber of Commerce, that their 
own letter should be sufficient

Lovington was in the books to
day as the winner of the first an 
nual Rural F3ectrification Admin
istration basketball tournament.

Paced by Cuzzins. Lovington 
High School coach, who scored 32 
points. Lov'ngton defeated REA 
61 to 51. in the champion.ship game 
played Friday night.

E B Emerson, for the last nine 
months with the Las Cruces Sun- 
News. has moved to Artesia and 
taken employment with The Ar
tesia .Advocate. He is a native of 
Oklahoma, had two years of college 
at the University of Oklahoma and 
20 years experience on newspapers 
in Texas. New Mexico and Colo
rado. as reporter, feature and spec
ial assignment writer.

Indications this morning were 
that there would be the usual light 
vote today in the biennial munici
pal election, but it was expected 
the heaviest vote would be cast 
this afternoon, especially the last 
hour or two before the polls close 
at 6 o'clock

The largest number of votes ev 
er cast in Artesia at a municipal 
election was two years ago. when 
there was a hotly-contested contest 
between Mayor A. P (Doc; Ma 
hone and Oren C. Roberts, who 
defeated the incumbent and is run
ning today for re-election His op
ponent IS Billie Gray.

At the election in 1948. 831 votes 
were cast for Roberts and 597 for 
Mahone. making a total of 1428 in 
the mayoralty race

By comparison, there were 22.5(1 
votes cast in Precinct 6 in the gen
eral election that year for candi 
dates for governor. 1694 for Gov 
Thomas J. Mabry an ' 556 for Lu
jan. hu Republican opponent How
ever, the precinct takes in more 
territory than the city proper But 
the city today is bigger than it 
was then, both in area and popu
lation

Besides electing a mayor, seven 
councilmen. and a police judge, 
electors here today are also voting 
on a $150,000 general obligation 
sewer bond issue

There was some confusion this 
morning because of the six new 
voting divisions, compared with 
four in the city election two years 
ago and the five for the primary 
and general elections in 1948.

Voters, not accustomed to the 
new divisions, did not Vnow where 
to vote and a number had to go to 
more than one polling place be
fore finding their registratum 
forms

However, the voting places have 
nothing to do with the four wards 
in the city, which remain as here
tofore

Bedin^fieid Oil

The chamber will participate in 
civic affairs, such t s tho iorthcom- 
ing summer recreation program. 
Manager Koonce said. And his of
fice and the board are working on 
industrial development and study.

He said it would not be well to 
throw the doors open and invite 
everyone to come in. for the com
munity must not over-expand. Like
wise, the chamber must not serve 
as a protective board, but should 
give out the facts, when requested, 
and leave it up to those interested 
to decide whether they should 
come here or not, he declared 

Retail trade, Manager Koonce 
declared, is a Chamber of Com
merce function and he suggested 
that thought be given to a "gucst- 
of-thc-month” program, in which 
families in the trade territory 
would be invited to Artesia for a 

(Continued on Page Six)

.Artesia High School gymnasium 
was the location of tiie fi 'i day 
tournament, which opened .March 
31

Jack Tinson. .Artesia High School 
coach, awarded trophies and ex 
ponse checks to the first four out 
of the 12 competing quintets.

They were Lovington, REA, F'me 
Rest, and Farmers.

In the semi-finals, played Thurs
day night. REA turned on all its 
voltage to swamp F'ine Rest 101 
to 41, and Lovington heat the Far
mers by 15 points. 71 to .56,

A rtesia om en  
Leave M imdny On 
T rip  To EnrojM*

Well Is Only Eddy
•>

(bounty (Completion

Mrs. T H. Flint and Mrs J. W 
Berry ictt Sunday morning fui El 

i Paso on the first Wg •( an e v  
tended tour to Europe 
They left El Paso Monday morning 
by train for New York, and will

Eddy County oil operators dur- 
' ing the last week reported one well 
completion and the staking of six 
new locations.

Tne completion J  E. Beding 
field. Julia Brainard 1. NE N\V 25 

i 17-ZL total depth 500 feel; pumped 
' 25 barrels of oil per day, after 
acid

Boy With Matches 
Is Credited With 
Setting House Afire

P lays Given At 
Oil F ie ld  SchiHd 
On Last F r id a y

The neighbors learned at the Oil 
Field School quilting party last Fri
day evening given by Mrs. Brown 
(played by Mrs. Robert Corbin) 
that Old Jake Jones (Jimmie

Felix W oosley 
Is Killed Friday
South Of Lo\ iiiji

Funeral services for Felix Woos-

Chamber Manager Stresses
Importance Of Census Here

There arc many reasons why 
romplcle census returns arc of 
prime importance to residents of 
Artesia, it was pointed out today 
hy Bob Koonce, secretary-manager 
of the Artesia Chamber of Com- 
Ptorce, in discussing the 17th du- 
crnnial census of the United States 
now being conducted.

Koonce listed some of the reas
ons for local cooperation in the 
19.50 census:

"The population count fOr each 
ody, combined with that of all oth- 
rr places in the state, will deter- 
mine the state’s number of repre- 
S'Cntalives in the Congres.s.

"The population count of this 
ody combined with that of all other 
places in our legislative district will 
drtermino this district's position in 
•he state legislature.

"Our city of Artesia for the next 
|d .vears will be ranked in all offic
ial population reports according to 
ll*e 1950 count. This becomes im
portant, aside from mere pride of 
numbers and size, when busincss- 
men consider new locations for 
■lores and factories which mean 
local employment; when govern- 

authoritlea plan the develop- 
■nent of public nUllUea and aerv- 

4&<| wkw pt^al^ve bodiaa

consider action on the distribution 
of school aid and other benefits 
that arc proportional to the popu
lation of each area.

"The housing census will deter
mine the number of dwelling units 
here, how many arc occupied by 
owners and how many by tenants, 
what facilities they have and the 
indicated need for more housing 
and extension of public utilities 
such as street, water and sewer 

: lines and electricity, gas and other 
facilities.

The inquiries on income are im
portant to determine the relative 
purchasing power of individuals 
and families in our community. 
Such figures arc widely used as a 
guide to marketing and advertising 
by a wide range of businesses, 
since they show the number of con
sumer units in various income 
brackets. Information on purchas
ing power Is vital Information for 
newspapers and radio stations be
cause national advertiacr fix local 
quotas in part on such data. The 
Census Bureau does not publish 
income figurwt for any individual 
or family but combines the infor
mation in aUUsUcal Ubles wbkli 
do M t rtVMl identiUw.

(C « | U ii^  09 P ^ o  Six)

Aged Couple, Former 
Residents Here, Die 
In Grapevine, Texas

Friends here and on the Cotton
wood have learned of the deaths 
last month at Grapevine, Texas, of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rambo, who 
formerly ran the Espuella store.

Mrs. Rambo. who had been in 
poor health for some time, died 
March 2 and Mr. Rambo on March 
21. She was about 75 years old and 
Mr. Rambo was somewhat older.

Mrs. Rambo was reared in this 
general community and both she 
and Mr. Rambo were old-timers 
here. They moved to Grapevine 
about 16 years ago.

Boxers Are Asked 
To Be At High Gym 
Tonight To Work Out

Boys and young men interested 
in boxing were asked to be at the 
Artesia High School gymnasium at 
7 o’clock tonight to start working 
out.

Coach Jack Tinson said each 
should have his own tennis or ring 
shoes and trunks.

The high school coach called at
tention again to the fact the pro
posed boxing program is not being 
sponsored by the schools, but that 
it is for boys both in and out of 
school.

DAVU) ALLEN ZINN 
IS BORN SATVRDAV 

Mr. and Mra. Pred Zinn are the 
parenta of a aon, David Allen, 
bora Saturday in Artesia (ieneral 
Hoapttal. Ha weighad eight pounda

Frances) was going to get married 
to Sally Ann Hibbs (Mrs. O. L. .Mc- 
Cutchcon). Billy Brown (Buford 
Norris) kept his eyes open just like 
his maw told him to when .Mr. 
Brown (Leonard McCutchcon), 
Jake Jones and Billy Brown went 
to town in the sleigh.

Sally Ann's old maid sister (.Mrs. 
W. A. Bard) would have liked to 
have captured the wealthy old Jake 

) but she was too ugly and bo.s.sy. 
Mrs. Smith (.Mrs. Witcher .Angell) 
and Mrs. Cooper (Mrs. J . L. Norrld) 
really helped on the quilt, but Mrs. 
Wilson (Mrs. Pat Evans) just came 
along to gossip and criticize the 
work of the others. She had forgot
ten her glasses. When Billy told 
them the news about Sally .Ann all 
the women hurried home to tell 
their husbands and neighbors, 

j  Mrs. Nutt (Witcher Angell) wept 
!a bit when her daughter. Ura Ntt 
I (Doyle Pnnington), became the 
j  bride of Fuller Prunes (James 
Frances). Pa Nutt (J. L. Norrid) 

Was right there to support his wife 
1 in her hour of sorrow. The “paster- 
izc" (Henry Ottjes) presided over 
the ceremony in a very dignified 

• manner dressed in his striped pa- 
I jamas and robe. Jimmie Evans, 
serving as bridesmaid, wore a strap- 

I less formal and a nylon floor mop 
■ for golden tresses. Kenneth Rags- 
jdslc, as best man. had to walk very 
(Straight because of the tight suit 
I he was wearing.
i Guests at the wedding were Mr. 
jUpperset (Pat Evan.s) who propos- 
:ed to Misa Amelia (Tommy Evans) 
la few minutea after he met the 
charming old maid. Miss Amelia 

I wanted to have it a double wedding 
, but Ma Nutt said It would compli- 
I cate matter! too much.

After the audience congratulated 
:the hapF couple a wedding supper 
, waa a c r ^  by the committee head- 
j (CoBttaiwd on Page gin)

ley, 35, killed Friday night in an 
automobile accident on L'.S. High
way 285 one mile south of Loving, 
were conducted yesterday morning 
at the grave in Lake Arthur Ceme
tery by Rev. Charles F. .Mitchell, 
Methodist pastor.

A passenger in the car, Joe 
Hammond, 32, of .-\rtesia, escaped 
injury, not being thrown from the 
vehicle as was Mr. Wooslcy.

The latter was thrown out of the 
car and it rolled over him.

His death was the eighth tarffic 
fatality in Eddy County since Jan. 
1 this year. Last year traffic fa
talities totaled eight for the entire 
12-month period.

Wooslcy was driving a car be
longing to his brother, Jerry, of 
Lake Arthur. The automobile veer
ed to the left, went off the road, 
swung back to the right.

As the vehicle started off the 
(Continued on page 6)

.A house at 909 South .Second 
Street was threatened about 1:15 
o'clock Sunday afternoon by fire 
believed to have been started by 
a boy playing with matches

There was no one home, and 
smoke was discovered by neigh
bors coming through shingles at 
(he rear of the house. It was ex
tinguished with little damage.
■An investigation after the fire 
showed it probably was started in 
grass at the rear of the house and 
ran up in a corner and to the roof, 
where it burned to the inside and 
under the shingles. There was no 
damage where the fire had burned 
up the wall, but it could be plainly 
.seen there had been fire there.

Neighbors said they had seen a 
small boy in the street a short 
time prior to the fire, setting pa
pers in the gutter on fire with 
matches.

.sail from New 5'ork City Saturday. 

.April 8, on the Steamship Brittanic 
and arrive at Liverpool, England. 
.April 15.

At Liverpool they will be taken 
over by Lasson Lindman tours. 
They will visit five days in Lon
don. five days in Switzerland at 
Lucerne and Interlaken, two days 
in Amsterdam, two days in Brus
sels. seven days in Paris, two days 
in Nice, two days in Milan and 
.seven days in Rome.

They will return about Maj 25. 
.sailing from Cherbourg. France, on 
the (Jueen Elizabeth and arrive 
May 30 in New York, from where 
they will come directly home. 
They plan on being gone about 60 
days.

New locations: Foresv f.. Levers, 
Levers 13-B, NW SW 34^16-29; Nay 
Hightower. Saunders 4-A, NW NE 
13 1727, J  E. Bedingfield. Delhi- 
SUte 7. NE NE 36-17-27; Nunn & 
Gisler. Hastic 3, SW NW 18-17 28; 
Gulf Oil Corp., .Aggie-State 1, SW 
NE 25-18-27. Harvey E Yates, Page 
& Yates 1. NE NE 7-20-27

Mrs. Berry anu Mrs Flint made 
a trip together about a year ago 
to South .America, the West Indies, 
and Cuba.

KIWANIS AND REA 
TO PLAY DONKEY BALL

Senior Stdthall
L eag u e To Form  
T om orroir \ ight

Kiwanis today recalled their 3-3 
tie against the Lions Club in a don
key baseball game last year as they 
announced acceptance on March 23 
of a challenge to play the RE.A 
team.

Date, location and obtaining of 
mounts are current details to be 
ironed out.

Drilling Report
Humble Oil A Refining Co.. Fed 

cral-Hobbs 1. SE SE 24 20^4. 
Drilling at 10.230.

American Republics Corp., Robin
son 16-A. NE NE 34 17-29 
Drilling at 3072.

Magnolia Petroleum Corp., Hamil 
ton-Federal 1. SE NE 5-20-24. 
Drilling at 1415

Jones & Watkins. La Esperanza- 
SUte. NW NW 10-1929.
Drilling at 2599

Marion C. Welch. Lackawanna 9. 
NE NE 21-18-28
Total depth 2856; cleaning out 
after shot.

Burnham Oil Co., Vandeventer- 
State 1. NW NW 22-18-28.
Total depth 2505, cleaning out 
after .shot.

General American Oil of Texas, 
Keeley 22-B, SE SE 26-17-29. 
Drilling at 3073.

General American Oil of Texas, 
Keeley 20 B. NE NW 25 17 29. 
Drilling at 2971.

Sinclair Oil A Gas. Keeley 8. NW 
SE 7-17-31.

(Continued on Page Six)

Cars To Crash Fire, 
Ice In Thrill Show

Fire and ice. motorcycle and 
automobile, will be prop.s for a 10- 
act, eight performer stunt show to 
be held Sunday afternoon, .April 
16. at municipal airport.

An automobile will ram into a 
ton of ice. ,A crash through a bar 
ricr of flame, and roll-overs will 
be other parts of the thrill spccl'a 
clc.

Capt. Jack-o'Diamonds anil the 
Hollywood Daredevil Aces are the 
troupe putting on the show, which 
is brought to Artesia by the Unit
ed Veterans Club .

The show will be presented on 
a percentage basis with the vet
erans making no guarantee. In 
order lor the show to come and to 
assure a crowd, April 23 has been 
set as the rain date.

Proceeds are for the benefit of 
the Vetwaaa Memortai Biuldus.

Senior softball league of the 
summer recreation program will_ 
be .set up at a meeting to be held 
at 7:30 o'clock Wednesday night 
in the city hall.

Jack Tinson, high school coach 
and recreation program director, 
stressed that all persons interested 
in senior .softball competition j 
.should attend. I

The senior unit is expected to I 
include such teams as the Elks and I 
Rural Electrification .Administra | 
lion. .Age of players in the senior | 
bracket is around 21.

Besides the senior unit there' 
w ill also be softball for sers’ice > 
clubs and junior classifications. I 
Wednesday night's meeting, how-| 
ever, is solely for the senior I

F.F.A- District Sweepstakes 
Won By Artesia Chapter Boys

group.
Entire schedule of the unit will 

be prepared at the meeting.

Northbound Evening 
Passenger Leaves 
Half Hour Later

The northbound evening Santa 
Fr Railway passenger train sched
ule was made a half hour later,, 
effective Sunday, but the south
bound morning achedulc for arriv | 
al was unchanged.

No. 26. which formerly depart
ed at 7:52 o'clock In the evening, 
now leaves at 8:23 o'clock.

The arrival time for southbound 
No. 25 renulna at 7:20 o'clock in 
tha morniog. |

The .Artesia chapter of the Fu
ture Farmers of .America took the 
sweepstakes in the annual district 
contests, which were concluded at 
Lovington Saturday, when Artesia 
took first in dairy judging and se
cond in poultry judging.

The local Artesia High School 
vocational agriculture boys a week 
prior placed first in crops judging 
and second in poultry and farm 
shop judging in contests held here

The Carlsbad F.F A. chapter 
took first in poultry and farm shop 
here on Saturday, March 25 and 
Tatum took first in livestock judg
ing at Lovington last Saturday

The sweepstakes was won by the 
Artesia Future Farmers of Amer
ica on total points earned in the 
five contests held on two Satur
days. '

In winning the dairy judging at 
l.4)vington last week end. the Ar 
lesia team members, Raymond 
I’earson, Bobby Thorpe, and Don 
Kincaid, placed first, second, and 
third in the entire field, respec
tively, to pile up more than 300 
points.

The Artesia team taking aecond 
place in the livestock judging con- 
lifted of Wade Green, who waa 
fifth high iadividsaf, Hunt 2u«t-

walt, seventh, and Tommy Price.
Other members of the Artesia 

Future F'armers of America who 
made the trip to Lovington and 
judged as alternates were Ran
dolph Box. Franklin McAnally, 
Charles McCauley. Travis Zeleny, 
James Garner, Albert Bach. Ce
cil Gray, Buddy Parker, Emery 
McGonagill. Jon Soil, Jimmie 
Neagie and J. H. Joqps

The teams were accompanied by 
John Short, vocational agriculture 
instructor and sponsor of the 
F.F.A. chapter.

Participating in the contests 
were teams from Tatum, Loving
ton. Carlsbad. Hobbs, Hagerman, 
Capitan, Cloudcroft and Artesia.

The Artesia F.F.A teams will 
j next compete in the state judging 
'contests for the organization, to 
I be held at New Mexiro A. A M.
! College, Laa Cruces, April 12-14,
I in which about 500 Future Farm 
-era of America from 52 schoola 
; will participate.

Firal-place winners there In the 
dairy, livestock, and poultry eon- 

' teats will go to the national F.F.A. 
conteata at Kansas City and Water- 

, loo, lowe.
The farm shop and crops Judging 

conteata atop at tha state laval.
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Classified I'OR SALE—Threr rooin house sod 
three lots. 312 North Roselawn 

27-2tp28

FOR RENT — Three-room apart
ments. 1008 North Roselawn.

28Atp-31
Mitcelianeout

For Sale

I WE BUY AND 8CI-I. used fumi- 
WN Army Surplus Stoie. I l l  

t ««a( CM—m. pAun. MB M-Uc

FOR SALE—Garden tractor and 
attachments at 701 West Dallas.

27 2tp 28

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
Apply at 116 North First Street

27-ltc

JOHN A MA'UtlS. S e ,  AND JB  
—Fire, casualty and Ulc. Iiisur 

ance, phone 938 29-tfc

I W’ANTED — Dressmaking, tailor 
ing and alterations. See Mrs. 

> Chipman, 306 West Missouri, phone 
583 NJ 3Mfc

FDR SALE— Young tat hens, dress- 
M . tryteg eiuckens. 2H to S 

tyyng rabbits, to S 
freafc eggs at all times L. 

Q. b fe rd . S i t  West Adams, phone 
m -W . It^tfc

ST l DENTS ZIPPER BINDERS, 
twp-ring, choice ot cutors and flni- 
ishes Artesia .Advocate

FOR RENT, SALE OR TRADE— 
Good tuorooni house, just re- 

fiiiisheu, also 13 acres on Roswell 
highwa\, 240 acres raw land, $1,5 
acre C C Smith, phone 603-J.

24 5tp-28

DONS' REAL ESTATE I 
Established reliable agents fo r ' 
tarms. ranches, homes, businesses | 
lots and acreaftes Call or see Don 
or Don. 314 Cariier BiiiMing. phone | 
7R 27-5tc-31

See Multiple Rest 
this paper.

Estate List

Dairies Announce 
Drop In P rice  
O f Milk H ere

W .V.NTED — Someone to care for 
elderlx lady in your home. Rhone 
42.5-M or inuuire at Advor'ate 

Offiiv 27-ltc

( Hobum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE New three-bedroom 
hoiiM’ at IKKt Bullock Avenue 

with Hot l*omi k 't hen. Rhone 
T4H W .liter 4 p m .Ma> see altur 
7 p ni 25 tfc

FOR RENT—Modern unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main Phone 434. 43-tfc

FOB SALE — One D-S-3S Interna- 
•Iso Save winch trucks for heavy 
•U field hauling K J .  Williams, 
phone 5S441 My business is truck- 
hig the public 33-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

KuR RENT—House, furnished or 
unfurnished Inquire Mayes & 

Co., 601 S Second, phone 102.
262tp27

HUl SF ( LEANING TIME!
Rugs and furniture dry cleaned  ̂

and shampooed, prices reasonable 
.'\ll work Kuaiaiite«‘d satisfactorv. ' 
Call 20H W A R Anderson. ‘ i 

27-31 p-29 I

WANTED to keep children in my 
home 911 South .Second Street, 

phone 789 \V 27-2tp 28

Hobum la Better Bread

FOR S.ALE New two-room house.
12x24 to be mosed price S600 

Call 082-J5 2.5 4tp-2»

FOR RENT—Office space. 509 W ., 
Main. lO-tfc

ELEtTROLU.X i
SALES AND SERVICE '

Call 299 W — .A. R .Anderson
,  27-3tp^29

Pencil Sharpeners in many. 
styles fur sale at The Advocate.

FOB BALE — Dressed turkeys at 
t$» Lacker Plant Brvant Wil- 

Uuma. 52 tfc

See Multiple Real Estate List 
this paper.

8ee Multiple 
this paper.

Real Estate List

FOR SALE—Certified Veals 1517A 
cottonseed 9,i per cent germina

tion. Jerry Simmons. Route 1. Box 
275. .Artesia 244tp-27

FOR RENT — vacuum cleanert, I 
floor polishers and portable uew- | 

ing machines Roselawn Radio Ser- - 
vice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 806 '

Wanted

MAID'S DANONC MOOD 
t« h

TIM'S PICK-l'P AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE. 

Phone 1055
5-tfc

M O V I N C * 
S T O R A G E !  

HoWMhold iM iirg  across the state. 
Actum uaftion Bauth^rn New Mex- 
ku  Warthonse. Carlsbud. M 
Phone 48. 14-tfc

Hol.<»um Is Belter Bread

F t «  R EN T-storage apace, ^ o n e w a NTED To do concrete work in
_______ ___  cB-tie or oyt .Ai-tesia .Also caliche

fill for driveways and roads. See 
See Multiple Real Estate Liat' Pablo Alvarex. 908 West Grand 

this paper. ! phone 327-R 2-tfc M
Sec Multiple Real Estate List 

this paper.

Hobum la Better Bread
FOB BALE — Cushman motor 

acooter. Model 1849 See at A’ 
tealu ABvocaie or cah 097 NR8

3-tfx

Hobum la Better Bread

I FOR BALE—Get your baby chicks 
now. Hatches each Tne.sday and 

Friday. McCaw Hatchery & Poul 
try Farm. Box 485. 13th and Grand 
Artesia N. M 22 tfc

FOR BALE- -Thre»'-bedroom house 
1105 Merchant. Call Ann Stefan 

ko. Phone 200-R. 23-tfc

See MuRiple Real Estate List 
thia paper.

Hobum la Better Bread
I FOR BALE—( 'ollege .Acala cotton 
• 1517-A legistered. Phone

085-R4. H L. Green.
27-2tp-28

FOR SALE—Easter bunnies. Mel 
vin Schneider, 9tM West Hank

27 2tp^28

C o a s t  5 w i m  \ > in

SMAPfLY Billie Jane Nelson of Los 
I Angeles poees lor news pnotogra*

phers after ahe was selected the 
1950 California "Swim-for-Health 
OlrL” She will represent her state 
In the nadonal finals on June 12 at 
PlUMdes. N. J .  *  {International)

A ^ « « | n a v o x

VENETIAN BLINDS We guargn- 
tee pe*^ect fit No charge fw 

estimates or installations. Key 
Fumiturt Co. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J S7-tfc

I h t  O LD  H U M b  T O W N  By STA N LEY
(OrCXNS; TRlS WILL I 
'HE F(?02C/N roOO B 
NP A^rxTSUMMEie-

EUR S.ALE Stranded tourist must 
sell 1949 IVxlije six passeneer 

commrtible. Tnoo mile- Southside 
Trailer I'ourls. .Apartment 1

26 2tp 27
FOB BALE Two outboard motors 

and two boats and trailer^. Will 
sell sepurately Victor Haldeman 
phune 088 J4  23 tfc

FOR SM .E 
097 NR6

t ananes P h o n e  
1 7  t f x

D<Ti n k  /n  O x j E
PACKAdE

I !

Holsum Is Better Bread Q

F o r  R en t

I'OR RENT -Small furnished ap
artment. private bath, private 

entrance. .506 West Dallas or phone 
976 W or .5.58 \\ 27 Itp

> 1.

FOR KENT Tank type vacuum 
cleaner with attachments. .Ar 

tesia Furniture Co.. 203-.5 West 
Main, phone 517 «l-tfc

O N  T W e  H O M E  S W E E T  4 * O M E  F » C W T -
C4«e Mte Kim r.au4

SPRING SHOES

EASTER
Slifijr Hack Piimp

\  S p r in u  F a v o r i t e

Koblee

Dress Oxford

*7,90
Smart ImikinR for 
Spring with urace- 
fully fashioned bow. 
I f -  a shoe to give 
you that elegant 
drese-ed-up feeling. 
Choo.se ,vour Elaster 
footwear now.

*10.95

V

\nkle Strap 
SANDAL

*3.98

A lustrous fini.sh 
calfskin leather 
oxford. A c t i o n  
fitted, f I e X i b le 
tonstniction for 

perfect fit and 
comfort. Roblee 
features, authen
tic m a s c u I i ne 
styling.

Anklet sandals — to 
pretty up yonr best 
Easter costume. You'll 
like the style features 
of this comfortable fit
ting sandal.

Lug Sole Oxford
Moccasin Style Vamp

LasiKil
*7.90

^ edjrier

*2.98

Here's a shoe that is 
making a big hit for 
sportswear. It is built 
for outdoor wear with 
plenty of comfort. Now 
is the lime to select 
your footwear for sum
mer.

Thi.s casual wedgie is 
neatly styled suitable 
for work or playtime 
Cu.shioned p 1 a t f orms 
and comfortable wedge 
heels. You'll love it for 
Spring.

Winjf Tipped

Oxford

(iirls’ Saddle Oxfords 
8' i -12 12'/z-3

*7.90
CHOOSl Y O l R H AN -o AS TH f  A R r i> U  DC 3.69 3.98

Here G a smart wing 
tip style that is a
favorite with the 
young rrmn. NVally

Ginsberg Music do.
*^TerythinB MuaicaC' 

to Roswell, N. M.

The ever popular ox
ford in white and 
brown color com
binations. All white 
rubber sole and heel

stilct,. .J and heav
ily petTovated to 
give that r u g g e d
look.

('Iiildrens’ Sandal
8>/2-12 1 2 'i -3

3.49 3.98
B l a c k  p a t e n t  or 
M'hite sandal for the 
small girls' Easter 
parade. Fit them 
now for Spring and 
Summer.

Boys’ M(m*. Toe Oxford
5.50

Moccasin toe 
sport o X f ord 
made of first 
grade leather 
uppers, rubber 
heel and cordf 
r n h b er sole { 
Just th« shoe 
for spring and' 
summer wear.

Price’s Creameries, Inc., distrib
utors of Price’s products, and New 
Mexico Co ■ operative Creamery, 
distributors of Grand Champion 
products, have aiinuunced a re
duction of a cent a quart in the 
price of milk and comparable drops 
in price of other dairy products, 
which were effective as of April 1 

Grade “A" milk, which was sel
ling for 23 cents a quart in glas.s 
buttles and 24 cents in paper car
tons, is now selling at 22 and 23

cents, respectively.
Homogenized milk in now selling 

at 23 rents a quart in bottles and 
24 cents in cartons, reduced from 
23 and 25 rents.

Prices for buttermilk were re 
duced from 21 and 22 cents to 20 
and 21 cents, respectively, for 
glass and paper carton quarts.

Coffee cream, which was 24

cents a half pint, went down to 23 
cents. By the quart it was reduced 
frdm 70 to 66 cents.

PAINTINL!

ArteHia Lod^e No. 28
A. F. *  A. a.

MeeU Third  ThunKli« 
Night of E ach  Month 
Vuiting memberi !■ 
vitcd to attend Umm 
neetingk

KxteHor, Interior 
(ieneral Home 
Maintenance 

Skilled Reliable 
Workmanahip

Mark Reasnrr
801 West Main — Phone 227

DUNN’S GARAGE 
Uaed Cars Are Better!

1950 CHEVBOLET 
Slyleline Deluxe 

New
1947 CHEVROLET 

.Aero Sedan
Low Mileage, Very Clean 

1949 DODGE >. TON PANEL 
8.M0 Miles 

1942 H l’DRON 
4-Door Redan 

1940 FORD 'n  DOR 
Bargain S375.M

PHONE 848
STEV E W. MASON

LOW INTEREST EATE, LONG TEEM,
FAEM, RANCH AND ClYv PROPERTY LOANS, 

too Carper Bnilding Arteala, M. M.

Marv Tanner-Hoagland

Dunn’s Garage
“For Better Service"

Only Bonded Reprewnlatlve in This TerriUry for

ELEtTROLUX CLEANERS
a n d  P n M iu c I s

Artesia Phone 1975 MM5 South Fifth

AR T E SI A
M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G  

R E A L  E S T A T E  G U I D E
BU Y OR S E L L  FROM A LICENSED AND BONDED D EA LER

Titr Mdi<l of Coiloii b  hi a 
Inic iiHMifil. She U brib of the halt 
in her Tetl Shore e>eninf tlreaB of 
Sv»i*A MilN* rollon orvendie. Thh 
frtrhinc rollon ffown U one of Hi« 
flnmorrMiA faAhlnna In the wardrobe 
of Maid Klirabrth Mrfiee €>f Spe^ 
tanhurc. S. C.. who h making the 

cotton faaliioa and foodwill
toUTo

DONS’ REAL ESTATE
314 Carper HuildinK

Office Phone 79 Residential INiones 202-J or 092-J3
Ideal Summer Home and farm near MayhIII, have the romforts of a mountain residence 
mipported by the invome from a farm, three bedroom summer home, tenant house, good 
bam, I6d acres with 3S ruUivated, on good roads S29.990; Two Bedroom Homes at $2.- 
759, 83,599, $4,309. $6,999. $8,509 and up. .Vereage and lots in rity and suburban areas. 
If we don’t have what you want, we will build it. Services of a lirenaed rontrartor at no 
extra coat!

CODE OF ETHICS OF NATIONAL 
VSSOCIA'nON OF 

REAL ESTATE BOARDS TWO AND THREE-BEDROOM HOMES
i As Adopted by Artesia 
Real Estate Board

(Continued from last issue)

The Realtor should not under- 
|take to give an appaisal on any 
property in which he is in any way I 

I interested whatsoever, unless such < 
interest is specialll disclosed in the i 
appraisal report and under no cir-1 
cumstanccs should he undertake to ! 
give an appraisal or opinion when 
his employment is contingent I 
upon the amount of his apprai.sal or ! 
the character Of his opinion. !

Consideration should be in deed. | 
The Realtor should encourage the ' 
naming of the actual or an obvious-, 
ly nominal consideration in a deed, j 

Rebates on Expenditures. When 
acting as agent in the management 
of property, a Realtor should not 
accept any commission, rebate or 
profit in expenditures made for the 
owner, without his full knowledge 
and consent.

Encourage exclusive listings. 
The exclusive listing of property 
should be urged firtd practiced by 
a Realtor as a means of eilminat- 

 ̂ing misunderstandings and dissen
sions and assuring better ,>-ervice to 
the owner.

Obligatiohs of Exclusive Listing. 
The acceptance of a Realtor of an 
exclusive listing imposes the obliga
tion of rendering skilled and con
scientious service; when a Realtor 

Ms unable to render such services 
either himself or with the aid ot his 
fellow Realtors, he should not ac
cept the listing.

(To Be Continued Next Issue)

Yea, We Have Xliem th All nmls af Tawn! 
lamk Over This Part^l List— Then Call for Details 

1294 W. Merrhant— Six rooms, three bedroom 
West of 13th and South of Grand—Eight rooms, three bedrooms 
S12 West Mann—Five rooms, two bedrooms 
1106 West Mann—Five rooms, two bedrooms 
301 South Roselawn—Four rooms, two bedrooms

PECOS V A LLEY  FARMS
(Good Soli — Plenty Water)

80 Acres 2 miles west of Dexter 
160 Acres 3 miles west of Hagerman 
44 Acres 2 miles northeast Roswell (dairy set-up)
86 Acres 2 miles north Dexter (on -highway)

Call “Friend” or “Wally’' for Homes, Farms, Ranches, Bnsiness
Property, See or Call Us Before You Buy.

Office
315

Wei^ Quay

Phone
Day or Eve. 

1065

Listen in to KSVP 7:30 P. M. for Rentals each evening 
“A Public Service to Ah”

10

WISH TO PURCHASE A Home, Business or U t?
SEE ME, If Others Have It, Perhaps I Have!

W. E. RAGSDALE— R EA L ESTATE
Office 8 1 J  PHONES Residence 645-J

Valley Exchaii«:e
Offices:

107 South Roselawn, Artesia 
Phone I l ls  

LLsUngs Appreciated

• Real Estate

• Insurance

Roberts
Insurance Ajjency

112 S. FirUl Phone 452-W

H. A. Denton, Agent
Phones

(Mfice Residence
356 14SW

Four Room House.

Good bnsiness property and 

a w»n buift house, hardwood 
floors throughout. Can move. 
Property located 502 W. Quay

203 Vi W. Main, Artesia
If you have any kind of prop
erty for kale, I will be glad to 
take a listing of it for the 
Multiple Listing Board, that 
way, all the members will 
have a chance to sell your 
property.

E. A. Hannah 
Agency

‘Serving Arteala for 49 Yeara’ 
1909-1958

*  Real i^ tate
• Insurance

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY

113 SOUTH THIBD 

Phouct:
Offke Rokldence
mt-w  tn-B

415 West Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND R EA L ESTATE

1—Fonr-Redroom Honae, 998 Wert Main Street 

1—Six-Room House

Hep three-bedroodi lloaaea, goiug at O.I. appraiaal.

Is—heoMtMlal Lots o* RouUl RoMlaim 

s i . Houses, i 8 ar t

■Si.fe'
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Institutional On»lFann T rain in g  F or  
}etertttis Munt Bp Fntl-Timp Course

Cniis is the serond of four 
articles on institutional on- 
finn traininc for World War 
II veterans. Phases of the pro
gram discussed in this article 
apply both to disabled veter
ans who wish to take the train
ing under Public Law Id—the 
Vocational Rehabilitation Act 
-end to veterans training un
der the Gl Bill )
The law requires that institu- 

iional on-farm training be consid- 
fifd a full-time course when it 
I'ombines organized group instruc
tion in agricultural and related

subjbrts of at least 200 hours per 
ye«r—With at legst eight hours 
each month—at an educatiohal or 
training institution, and supervised 
work experience on a farm or oth
er agricultural establishment.

If the supervised work portion 
of the course is performed on a 
farm under the veteran’s control, 
he must receive at least 100 hours 
of individual instruction a year by 
the same instructor responsible for 
his classroom work. Not leks than 
half of this must be given on the 
veteran’s farm by the instructor 
in at least two visits each month.

to  take training on his farm, the { 
veteran Inuft be assured of control | 
of the farm—by ownership, lease, | 
management agreement or other 
tenure agreement— until he com
pletes the course.

If the veteran performs the su
pervised work portion of his course 
as an employe on another’s farm .: 
he must receive at least 50 hours o f . 
individual instruction each year 
by the same instructor responsible 
for his classroom work. The in
structor must visit the veteran at. 
the farm at least once a month.

If the veteran trains as the em
ploye of another farmer, the em
ployer trainer must agree to in
struct the veteran in farm manage
ment.

State approving agencies may ’

t O R T V S r t

The firat...the 6n ty,„  
shoe etfer to receive the 

Fashion Academy 
Cold Medei Awetd

T tS A  tS S E S k  fsm hS  
4r»i/|mrr, crwmtn  

fmckH ^nd ootSun skirt
' h r

tO S T V N E rS
imv ouUr, Tumst TtMa

\

approve variations of the classroom 
and individual hours of instruc
tion schedules under certain condi 
tions, but the total hours of train-: 
ing required by law may not be 
reduced.

The course must provide for con
tinuous training on a full-time ba 
sis. It must be developed by the 
institution with consideration to 
the size and character of the farm 
on which the veteran trains and the 
veteran’s individual needs In the 
type of farming in which he se
lects trsinine

The course must include instruc ' 
tion in planning, producing, mar
keting, farm mechanics, conserva
tion of resources, food conserva-' 
tion. farm financing, farm manage 
ment, and the keeping of farm and 
home accounts.

It is the veteran’s responsibility 
to meet the standards of progress 
set by the institution in which he 
is enrolled. If he fails, his benefits | 
will be discontinued.

The farm must be properly 
equipped. It must be of a size and 
character which will, with the 
classroom work, occupy the vet
eran’s full time, and will permit 
instruction in all aspects of farm 
management for the type of farm
ing selected by the veteran.

If the veteran is training on a| 
farm under his own control, the 
farm must be productive enough 
to insure him a .satisfactory income' 
under normal conditions at least 
by the end of his training program.

VA will furnish only those; 
books and incidental supplies re
quired for classroom work. Farm ' 
equipment or tools will not be fur-| 
nished, as these are articles with 
which a farm must be equipped to 
meet the provisions of the law.

817-Cons.. Santa Fe. N. M.. March 
24. 1P5U.

Notice IS hereby given that on 
the 20th day of March, 10.50. in ac
cordance with Chapter 1.31 of the 
Se.ssion Laws of 1031, Jose Torres 
of Artesia, County of Sddy, State 
of .New Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of New Mexi
co for a permit to change place of 
U'.e of 5.4 acre feet of artesian wa 
ter per annum by abandoning the 
irrigation of 1.8 acres of land de
scribed as the South 1 8 acres of 
the SS,S>»S',N H SE '4 of Section 
y. Township IH South. Range 26 
East, N M P M., and commencing 
the irrigation of 1.8 acres of land! 
descr'*-' I as follows:

Subdivision in S E l4 SE N SE '*
Corner of SWI4, Section 9, Town
ship 18 S . Range 26 E.. Acres .80 ' 

Subdivision in SE Corner EV»E*4

NEV4SWV4, Section 9, Township 18 
S., Range 26 E , Acres 1.00.

The acreage to be moved from 
if to be dried up to the irrigation 
from any artesian source 

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times tu a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mexi
co or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights In the wat
ers ot said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval ot 
said application. Th> protest sliall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not c 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by

I proof that a copy o i  the protest 
'been served upon the applic:

Pag* Are*

cation will be taken up for conaid 
eratlon by the State Engineer on 

Said protest and proof of service that date, being on <» about the 
must be filed with the State Engin-' 3rd day of May 195u 
ecr within ten (10) days after the JOHN H BLisn,
date of the last publication of this state Engineer,
notice. Unless protested, the appli- 27 3t T 31

rC\

1

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA-587 
and RA-816-Cons.. RA-588 and RA-|

C O L O R S

B 0  ^  M A N

l.niBF.R CO.. INC
“The Builders’ Supply Store*

310 West Texas Phone 123

See Ts for .All Your Building Needs 

We Will Try to Help You!

I .

( ’K.AIENT______________ - .......... î l.3r> per Sack

IJ .M F __________________________ 8.">c per Sack

M AID'S PARTY PKfMlC
/  I N  A LL  f H I  F A M O U S  

K O M A C  P I N I S H I S

y  IN  A U  S I Z I  C A N S  PRO M  
P I N T  TO  1 G A L L O N

WKST ('OAST KIR

2x1. 2 x 6 ___________ __________ - S  5.H5 per IIHI

2x6 ...........................................................per KMI

2x4. 2 x 6 ................................................ $10.50 per 100

_

• n

ARTESIA PAIM & GLASS
824 South First Phone 369-W

COKKLdATKI) IRON 

6. 7, 8. 9 ,10, 1 1 ,1 2 ................ .............. .$0.9.5 per

STl CCO WIRE

1-.36-20....................................... .................. ........ $8.15

*niese blithe new Fortuncts, in this bonnie 
tiew version of your favorite wheat color

(They were khown in Harper's Bazaar) 
provide perfect pick-up for spring’s sprightly 

hues. See these, and many more new spring 
Vredges. low, medium and high, in our

Spring (Collection of Fortunets, Footwear 
For Going Gayly.

The 1930 Maid of Colloa, 19-
year-old E liru brih  .McGee o f  Spar* 
lanbura, S . C„ lia* a lio iu ilifu l 
wardrobe o f  colton party frocks in 
her fam ou* ro lle d  ion €>f m llo n  
fath iona. Thia ch ic Iwo-pieccr waa 
created by M argaret Newman in 
luatroua rtUlon aalin by Wealey 
Sim paon. the National <!ollon Coun
cil aays. It ia deaigned in ahadea o f  
India p::>k and cranberry.

• 6 ’ " t o ’ 7 ! : ft atylaa

45-J

H4

T H E  S H O E  T R E E
103 South Fourth Phone 823-W

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
llM  dfl TOUK DIAL 

SiihitMt to Cbihge without NoUce

Haaaa Bays

It'D lUaiiBiMMrt itiM$wGmStk nmA»k.a*k^ an.ao 8teBliytA* 
l:SS  JaaW rM
S:M  AMRiicaiM 
S t l i  Gmsmt 8Ur 
S:SS Tour C«nc«rt MMter

:IS
4:IS
4:4S

Mtwf
iM I___ iMaa RbHbW iiis i Ckcciitr’__
l ^ a k i X r k  kb.tr
ktraaebt Arrew 11:11 Parai 4na

S i l l  k ^ ia b  P r w * * ^
:Si H a W  Raearta tts  

Nava
I I  iM Sica Off

TWUMDAl
EtrerMen Mt ketaea p „ n  «  Haaw Banr
Eakrh Fbalir aa4 |,aa stw*
M Kafa_ , _  . I tU  Caaaty Ayaat

T:W Nava 
t i t l  MS. a a b

Lm s I Nava

IS:«S Ell 
II :M Cal

the nawa .
I l : i s  Barrar BkHlbk Macs 
m s s  HaroM Tkrnar

Orcaniat
' -Imt.

i : t .
S:N

| ';U Backcraaak >br

«ilf
• :ie

ktraaebt A rriv

^Han Mdta.

t t  BUI Bm ry aaJ tba

. .  SaSk be#  Biyraaa 
T : t .  Rental Pracraai 
T:tS Salt Licbta aa4 

Svaet Maaic 
t :M  CaaiiBaatatar 
t i l l  Bataal Navaraal 
l : t i  Daara B aa .
~ I Lara a  Mi  tatty 
« : l i  Daaea Orebaatra 
Sita Daaea Orebaatra 
StU  Ma«aal Baparta tba

Malct 
I t i ia  Lecal fO vt 
l i l t s  Mtle4y icra

Tiaia
Barfcat

Baaat Baya

f:#4
T:ll

i i t a  Nava_

Breaktaat 
I ta i  BaeXCTeaad ISV 

Braafcfaat
t i l l  B M a At m U gbaW
t  -Vs f a T  It vlth Maale 
t :M  ^ rla ty  TInM

IS AiCii Off 
WKDNBSDAT

StSS Blv» On 
Fftrai
K tin ,

azw *vwww
|;M It’a Reailataceat 

Rbytba
|:ta C ta r^
tika Awiffcaiia 
t i l i  ReHctan In Mm 

Neva
t:M  Takr CMcert Maater 
i tH  Neva
4ial Btralrlac Bby*M
4ita PiwaJly W4 Ban
|:aa Mark Trail 
l : t t  Taai Mil 
aita OabrM

It ita  Nava . ^
**'** h C ” *”  ^
It ita  »6tera'*JeM laV at____ ________  . nlakaa
II :sa Cakrir Featar aa4 

tba Nava
i i i i l  Barrar B ark itt Mnft 
l l i t a  HaraM Taraak 

Orcanial
||;4i dMckarbaart 

JaaibarM

tka Nava
t i l l  Paltan Levia, t t .  
t:Sa  Sparta for An 
t ;U  BUI Banry aak tba 

Nava
T:ia Lecal Ntara 
T ilt  SaMlakac Eapraaa 
T:Sa Rental Procram 
7:tS  Soft Lichta an .

Sweet Mnalc 
t:#a Cemaeantatar 
t i l t  Bataal Navaraal 
t i ta  Dance Bant 
t i r t  I Lara a tlyatary 
a ilS  Usnea UrchaaSra 
Sita  Dance Orchaatra 
t i t t  Bataal Raparta tba 

Nava
ISiSa Sira Off

rn tB A T  MOBNINO 
iia a  Sica On 
Sita Farm A Haaia Baar 
Sita Nava
4:41 Farai A BatM Baar 
Tita Naara 
Tits Pcrattanal
f i t s  IIM  a a b
Tits Laaal Nava 
T:4t I4ia a a b  
I l ia  Nava
lia s  BtakcraanJ far

Easter Week 
S PE CI ALS

No Fade

Dress Shirts
New Easter 

Pastel Colors
$3.95 Value ^  A O

N O W  £ % y o

Winsor Hand Painted

Ties
$2.00 V'alues ^  Q Q

NOW

dem^rwv .
l l i t a  Paraaaallty Trwa 
I t i l t  Farm tad BaMat

Nava 
I t i ta  Lecal

• i
• i
• iM Pana

l iU  Wm Banry and * a  
A Baatr Baar flav i

I t i t l  Mdady 
I t i4 l  Nava

Na

• i l l --------------- -
t i t s  Say It will. 
SiSa Vartety tMaa

:aalc

( it| Mamina Daoaflanal 
ilk Itarelty la

I l ia  Raaeb BaaM B< 
I l l s  Bek Paala ShaV 
liM  la p . la  Papa 

“  Nava

TiM Nava

\AtSl3SSl
Ti_.
T lll

itP Lacal Nava

t i . -
tiM
tiM

Ttkk U aal Nava
Titk I4M OPb

Tita Raatal -----—
Tits Soft Uafcta and 

■vaat Maale
• ikt Nava »<ta

Taar Canan t  
Nava

l i l t
4ikP

. . . . _____ _ _  MfcjtbM
It i ta  Nava
It iP i Raraianlee tn  tba 

BeaeavIfa
ItiM  WaaMm Jambaata
l l i t a  Cedric Fbaaar add 

tka Naim
tills Barrar Bardlnp Slnpa
l i l t s  Rarald Tamar 

Orpaalat
IIiW  Chaakaabaard 

fcwf c ti
U ita

Nylon

Sport Shirts
Beautifully Tailored 

Regular
$8.00 Val. J  ^  J

NOW

Nunn Bush

Dress Shoes
Reg. $18 

NOW 12.77
THE

Sportsman Shop
326 W EST MAIN

A T T E N T I O N  M O T O R I S T S !

SPRIH6 TUHE UP SPECIAL
FOR A P R I L

COMPLETE 10,0(M)-MILE C H EC K -IT  WHICH IN C LC nES:

• A Complete Motor Tune-Up

• Tighten Car Completely .\ll Over

• Remove Front Wheels. Clean and Repack Bearings

• Removed Rear Wheels and .\xles. Clean and Repack Rear 
W heel Bearings

• Remove Universal .loints. Clean and Repack

• Wa.sh Car and Clean Inside

• Lubricate Car

• .Adjust Brakes and Fill Master Cylinder.

•v c !

1 ?-

Re«ular Laltor Price $35.00
a

SPECIAL LABOR PRICE $24.50
(Plus Necessary Parts)

COX MOTOR CO.
‘Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

301 South First

7  '- y  i.' I V: . J ^

A
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in the school's “W” Club fete, an 
annual event, this ween.

Miss Mary Jo  Jacobs, a junior 
chemistry major at Park C^lege. 
Parkville, Mo., has filed as a can-

Women’s Golf Club 
Has Monthly Meet 
On Wednesday Noon

Rev. Ralph O’Dell Is 
Given Surprise On 
Biithday Thursday

Guests over the week end in the dj^ate (or representative on the 
home of Mr. and Mrs L. B Feather student CouncU. She u the daufh- 
were their son. Bill a student at „( Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobs 
•New .Mexico A & M College and Artesia. 
his cousin. Gertrude Feather ol
l.as Cruces.

Uscar Spraggins of Sherman,

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Clem of Ar
tesia are en route to Hot Springs, 
.Vrk.. where they plan to renuin
ihre^ weeks. They left Artesu yes-in the home of Bill Bullock. He is 

a grandfather of the Bullock chil 
dren.

The Artesia Women’s Golf Club 
bad its monthly luncheon and meet- ] 

'ia<  Wadnesday noon of last week > 
at tbe Country Club with several I 
■ew mambers in attendance Hos-| 
ksaaes were Mrs. Robert Bourland 
and Mrs. PriU Cranford.

Rev Ralph ODell, pastor of the 
F’irst Presbyterian Church, was 
honored with a biithday surprise 
Thursday evening at the dinner 
preceding the weekly midweek 
services.

terday morning. On their way, they 
will visit Mr and Mrs. Fred Hayes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cary McLain and Mrs. 

Mrs. Neil Sowell of Pinon spent; Velera Prescott, all in Fort Worth 
last wiH'k visiting in the home of and Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Chalmers 
her son, .Allen Sowell and family | in Wichita Falls, 
and her daughter, Mrs. l.eonard' ____________________

UMoe present were Mmes. B ill ' 
Aagley, H. D. Dunn. Harvey Jones. 
BUI Keys. Jerry Marshall. Charles 
Murphy, Luther G Sharpe, Leland 
Price, Johnny Williams. William 
Hudaon. Ann Stefanku, Andy An
derson. Jack Tinson. Sam Sanders 

Henry Caudle.

A birthday cake with a candle 
for each year and with a yellow 
rosebud on each candle was pro
vided.

.After those present had sung. 
"Happy Birthday, Pear Ralph." 
a $75 purse was presented to the 
pastor by J. .A. Fairey.

M aljam ar New*
(Mrs. Kenneth Shields) 

Since last writing the news

Howell and family. She returned 
home Friday evening.

Mrs. Eva Gage, a pioneer resi
dent ot Weed and Pinon. but who 
spends the winter months here with 
Mr. and Mrs Smith Mvers on the .
Hope highway, spent last Friday i s l*. “w T ' l
visiting in the home of Mr. and: ‘’‘^"‘ •^"^"^“'•‘ •-'Ashlack. born las  ̂
Mrs \ W Bovce ' month to Mr. and Mrs Frank Ash-

Mr and Mrs Conrad Hatchett j
of ijuanah. Texas, spent several: W'eston Mills will be ring-
day •> last week m the home of Mrs I *** ®ur door bells during

Guests From Clovis 
Entertained Here

Homeniakei's’ Circle
Meets On Thursday

Hatchett s mother. .Mrs. S G. White 
Mrs Bernard L. Cleve, Sr., of 

.Artesia and Elk arrived home Sun

the next few weeks. She is the ccn 
sus enumerator (or our area. She 
is looking forward to doing her

Saturday Night
Mrs. Maxine Worthington. Mrs 

E. G. Foster, snd Mrs. Gordan 
Gafford of Clovis were week-end 
guests in the homes of Mrs A. D 
Cempary and Mrs Henry Worth 
iugtoo.

On Saturday evening Mrs. Com 
pury complimented her guests with 
a buffet nipper at her home. Those 
prSMnt were Mmes Dave Bunting. 
MiMrcd Chipman. H C. Bidwell. 
and Earle McDorman the honor- 
aes and Mrs. Compary and her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Worthington.

•An all-day meeting of the Home- 
makers' Circle of the First Baptist 
Church was held Thursday of last 
week at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Myers.

The day was spent in quilting 
and visiting, and at noun a de
licious covered-dish luncheon was 
served Mrs. J  D Josey gave the 
devotions on "The Three Gardens.” 
The meeting was closed with a 
prayer by Mrs. Lillian McNeil.

Those present were Mmes. Dora 
K Polk. Charles Ransbargcr. J. S 
Mills, J . C. Floore. F .M Spencer. 
F P, Turner, Lillian McNeil. J . P 
Josey, F. T. Wilson. .M W. Evans. 
C. H Hefley. W G Everett. .A. G. 
Bailey, F E Murphy, H P An 
derson, J. C. Jevse, C. C. Helm, 
and N. H Cabot, members Rev 
and Mrs. S M Morgan and Mary 
Katherine Hefly were luncheon 
guests.

day after an extended visit to Mis-1 i®b well and .she needs all our co- 
souri. Kan.sas and Oklahoma. She operation to do this, 
lelt about Feb lu. | These warm days recall last

R R. Woolcy of Los .Angeles. i summer fishing days. The 1950 II- 
C alif. left Saturday for his home,. censes are available. L. W. Sim- 
after looking after his oil proper-1 mons of Artesia. district game
ties in Eddy County He was met 
in El Pa.so Monday of last week

warden, on Wednesday brought 
19.50 licenses for hunting and fish

by J. L. Briscoe, who is in charge - ing to the Maljamar vendor, Mrs 
of the properties | Kenneth Shields.

Guests in the home of Mr and: locq u ju ,  ,  speed limit of 
Mrs Fred L. Simpson over the ; 25 miles per hour and it was ex
week end were Mrs. Simpson s sis- eeeded and a child was killed.
ter. Jean Mc.Aden and Mamie Good-1  Maljamar has the same speed lim
ing of San .Angelo. Texas. n j,as been exceeded many,

After the supper Mrs Henry 
Worthington cntertaini-d the guests 
with four tables of bridge at her 
new home. Those present were 
the hooorees. and Mmes. Earle 
McDorman. Mildred Chipm a n.
Dave Bunting. Creighton Gilchrist.

C alen dar
Denison, and Miss Ruth Bigler, ana 
the hostess and her mother, Mrs.
Company.

.M.irv in , Mickey) McGuire, a 
tennis letterman at Eastern New 
Mexico I niversity, Portales. is 
again try ing out for a berth on the 
tennis team.

John D Josey, Jr., city super- 
vi.Mir, returned home Friday after
noon from a three-day business trip 
to El Paso and .Albuquerque.

•Mrs Nora Tidwell is a patient 
and taking treatments in a Kansas 
City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E Folkner, who

many times, but the community 
here has been fortunate so far. 
Residents said they wish transient 
cars and all others would abide by
it.

Mrs. Cecil Holeman has been 
ill and was hospitalized two days 
last week in Artesia She is at 
home and has improved but is 
still under a doctor's care.

Mrs. W W. White and children 
left Thursday of last week to vis-

Potter, who was visiting there 
from Cornel, Calif. >

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pleasant were 
guests Friday evening vor dinner 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Dickerson o f ‘Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wilson of Ar
tesia entertained friends and rel
atives with a birthday dinner at 
their home Saturday night of last 
week. The group celebrated the 
birthdays of L. D. Wilson, Preston 
Sykes and W. D. Wilson. Those at
tending the dinner were Messrs, 
and Mmes. W. D. Wilson of Mal
jamar, Preston Sykes of Loco 
Hills, L. D. Wilson and son of 
Mexia. Texas, A. H. (Sug) Hazel 
and Stanley Sutton of Artesia.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph McGill were 
called to Ohio recently because of 
the serious illness of Mr. McGill's 
father, who was in a hospital in 
Finley. They visited his mother, 
Mrs. George McGill, in Rudolph. 
Ohio. While there Mr. McGill be
came ill from flu, which delayed 
his return home.

“Ms" Payne was a guest last 
Thursday morning in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Taylor of Lov-
ington.

Mrs. Dru Taylor entertained the 
Kewanee Sewing Club Thursday
of last week ai ner honie. "Ma" 
Payne told the club of a few things 
she had learned while she was 
gone. Everyone was happy she had 
returned. A business meeting is to 
be held Thursdty at the home of 
Mrs. F. H. Alexander. Those pres
ent were Mmes, Son Taylor, Ken
neth Shields, Ralph McGill, Ira 

I Pleasant, Luther Kelley, W. D. 
I Wilson, and F. H. Alexander and 
; "Ma” Payne.

The Maljamar baseball team has 
been practicing the last few days 
getting ready for the summer 
games in the league.

BANQVBT WEDNESDAY TO 
HONOR YELLOW JACKETS

A banquef honoring the Hope 
High School Yellow JackeU, con
solation winners in the District 10 
basketball tournament, is to be 
given Wednesday night.

Coach A1 D. Garten of the Grey
hounds at Eastern New Mexico Col
lege. Portales will be the guest 
speaker.

World citrus production for I94S. 
is estimated at 331 million b o m ,' 
4 per cent below tbe 1948 crop but̂  
21 per cent higher than the annual^ 
average from 1939 through 1939. ,

Stanley Producta
ArteeU

EE81DENT AGENT 
MRS. HOMER CRAIG 

MS W. Miaaeuri Phene 133-NJ

Farmers' cash receipts from 
sheep and lambs dropped 20 per 
cent from 1948 to 1949.

^ asanJ
pr ea m 5

A N D  PRACTICAL, TOO
BectiMC the aew Deaipsur Shallow Well Ejector I

ahief die whole feeuiy will eejojr.
Mote comfort and coovceieece ie die home

weehieg boon
Thei

Mrs Gafford won high score and 
Mias Bigler held second high for 
the evening Refreshments of pine
apple puddini; with whipped cream 
and coffee were served.

B eiiy e  Ma.son
Is Honon*v At
S liou er F r id a y

Miss Bettye Mason, whose mar
riage will take place Easter Sunday 
was honored with a miscellaneous 
♦bower last Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Bennie Mason, with 
Miss Dolly Newton as co-hostess.

A spring color scheme of pink, 
green, white and yellow was car
ried throughout. The dining table 
was laid with a white cloth In the 
center was an Easter basket filled 
with varicolored eggs and sur
rounded by bunnies and tiny chirks. 
Ob the coffee table was a large 
cut-glass basket filled with snap
dragons. Vases of bridal bouquets 
and crepe paper decorations com
pleted the color scheme.

Tuesda.v, .April 4
Artesia Shrine No. 2. White 

Shrine of Jeru.salcm. covered di.sh 
supper, 6 30 p. m.. regular staled 
meeting, .Masonic Temple. 7.30 
p. m.

.Alpha .Nu Chapter of Epsilon Sig- 
man Alpha, meeting at the home 
of Mrs Tom Terry, 8 p. m.

The .Artesia Woman's Club, meet
ing and election of officers, club 
hou.se. 2 p m. ,

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Lake .Arthur 
Methodist Church meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Nihart. with 
Airs. Emma Flowers as leader o f 
the program. 2;30 p. m.

S. Sc S. Society, meeting at the 
home of .Mrs Fred .Mcrmis. 
Thursday, .April 6

Cottonwood E x t e n s i o n  Club, 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Jess 
f. Funk, 2 p.m.

ARTESIAN.S ATTEND 

DINNER AT DEXTER

Messrs, and Mmes J. W. Berr>. 
Harold Kersey. Cecil Waldrop and 
William M Sicgonthaler of .Artesia. 
and B. B Wilson and a Mrs An
derson of Ro.swell and .Mr.s. U. B 
Berry of Dexter attended a dinner 
party Friday of last week given at

are sojourning at Port \|-ansaa, i i*.
Texas, have been having some luck *̂***^s *4 Monahans. Texas, 
fishing. The fishermen's bulletin Guests Sunday of last week in 
from there reports they caught six Ibe home of Mr. and Mrs. L. J . 
grafftops and a two and a h a lf; Kelley were Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
pound pompano Thursday. Cranford and Mr. and Mrs. J .  C.

Sheriff Dwight Lee of Carlsbad M'atson of Artesia. 
was in Artesia on business Friday. Son Taylor and J. E. Cornett of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lemley and Artesia left Thursday of last week 
children lett Friday for Albany for Hot Springs to spend a few 
and .-Abilene. Texas, to spend the day.s. Mrs. Cornett is a guest of 
week end visiting relatives. They her daughter, Mrs. Son Taylor, on 
returned home Sunday evening. Mr. the ranch.
Lcmly. an Artesia police officer, is "Ma” Payne returned to Malja- 
on his vacation. mar last week after a six-month

Fred Cole, treasurer of the ex- visit with her daughter, Mrs. Ken 
ecutive board and a member of the Whiteley, and Mr. Whiteley at 
board of trustees of the New Mexi- Merkel, Texas.
CO Baptist Foundation, attended a -Several of our residents have had 
meeting of that organization in A1 flu the last two weeks. Among 
buquerque Thursday and Friday, them were Mrs. Artis VowcII. Mrs.

■Mi.ss Freddie Sue Byler, who is Herbert C. Hunter and sons. Ken- 
attending Lorelto .Academy in El ney and Ronnie, and A. C. Taylor, 
Paso and Miss Esther Lou Byler who had a relapse and missed sev- 
of Lubbock are here spending the eral days of school.
Ea.ster holidays with their father,^ Monday of last week Mr. and 
■ arl E. Byler. Mrs. Dru Taylor visited Mrs. Tay-

James Yates, a cadet at Went-| lor's sister, Mrs. Monte Beckham, 
worth Military Academy. Lexing-^ at Jal.
Ion. Mo., has qualified (or admis-, Carolyn Alexander became ill 
Sion in the academy s high school Wednesday of last week and her 

M t lub there and is to be in-, parents took her to Lovington for 
ducted this week. As a mcmlicr of| medical attention 
the club, he also will p.riicipatc ^r. and Mrs. Luther Kelley and

•( «f(ic
Deatpiitf

tenrict

. btiBar turn prafi 
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Corn* Im lodey. Let w iIm>w ytw the edvaoufet
a day.
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That*s us . . . and that’s y<m! 

We’re proud of our long list 

of satisfied depositors — and 

our depositors are proud of 

the feeling of security they 

derive from a steadily grow* 

ing savings account.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Fe4eral Depoait iBsanacc CWpentlee 

CaplUl $1M,M4 Sarphu aad RMcnr*

EVANS HARDWARE
118 West Main Phone 180

Special for Easter-

the home of .Mrs. Belle Hurst at 
Dexter.

Kenneth spent the week end in 
Portales visiting their daughter, 1 
Glenda, and a cousin, Billy Ruth I

Refreshments of thin sandwiches 
cookies and lemonade were served

Those present were the honorec, 
her mother, ,\lrs Edna .Mason and 
Mmes. Zollie Goldston. .Marvin Bon- 
arden. Leland Borland. Barton Pet 
ers, John R. Peters. E T. How 
ell, L. E. Hodges, O. H. Brown. Ora 
Buck, Duane Gordon. Lois Chil
ton, George Barry and R. L. Smith 
and Misse.s Margery Funk, Opal 
Lewia and Nell Lewis.

FOR EASTER

Those sending gifts but unable 
to attend were Mmes Clifton Stork. 
Ruth Marshall, Margaret Wilson. 
Mildred Dougherty. Joe Howell 
and Elsie Nivens and Misses Bettye 
Brown. Helen Howell, Evelyn Bach 
and AVanda McDonald.

READ  TH E ADS
I ;

l l u  l i l h  o f f . . .  - , A
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Mayflower it Amcrice't lorgeit 
pwmer of moving vent. Each von 
la apadelly-buflt end equipped.

Moving Long-Distance?
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HoM>h 8.57 J
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whisper soft suedes . , .  soft,

supple calfs.. decorative and 

daring pump, sandals, straps and 

ties. . .  a fortune in fashion

\
\

.at a Considerate low.

Style 2275

New in Fashion!

TH E SMOKER JACKET SUIT
low price.

Precision tailored by Mary Lane!

For the Easter Parade—

juniors

IS tun in
SEVENTEEN

V
t/ ‘

'fya

A fashion foremost . . . new, new, new . . . and 
smart as a whip! Important new raglan sleeves, belted 

smoker jacket and jutting button trimmed 
pockets. Beautifully styled hark. Impeccably

tailored by Mary Imne in .America's finest 100'”c 
wool All Worsted Men's Wear Sharkskin in these 

timeless color classics: Grey, Tan and Blue.

GAY PLINO, a bonnlc 
cxclusivg paislty print, with 

• wondeiful pltatad skirt. 
Soft rayon Lambskin ' 

with twinkling buttons and patent 
h«)t. Junior tUcs 15. $ ] Q 9 5

other Carcte King Junion from

Sizes 10 to 18. •  1 111

Artesia Shoe Store B A L D W I N ’ S
111 Wenft Main Phone 668-W 311 West Main Phone 42>J

B A L D W I N ’ S
311 West Main PluMie 42-J

(I

1
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kie traditional Raster parade * f  
liiiine finery was begun by Rm- 
V  Constantine of Rome Kaiiy 
[lie fourth century he was con- 
fd to Christianity. To honor 

I Feast of Christ's Ressurertion, 
Jccieed elaborate ceremonies 

thich his entire court appeared 
kew robes.
Vnust all of today’s colorful' 
fi traditions, from gaily htied 
rr eggs to cheery Raster greet- 
^ards. similarly stem from cen- 

. old religious customs and
i l ' C S ,

Uter falls on April 9 this year, 
[iaily. Raster is the Sunday af- 
the first full moon of spring- 

a formula dating back to 
Jld Testament.
irn the Israelites were in

Por centuries, froth Moscow to 
the Rhine, decorated eggs were tho 
traditional Raster gift among de
vout Christians. Mailed to distant 
friends, however, these fragile 
Raster greetings often arrived 
shattered About 1850, the practi
cal folk of Northern Germany be
gan sending drawings of Easter 
eggs instead. Holy Land scenes 
were substituted a few years later.

Raster cards were introduced 
into the U.S. about 1880 ReiigiooS

I S i o r y  L e a g u e  G a n  

Wotkithop ^leets
H e r e  t A i s I  W e e k

!
f i t

Stoi^' 1-eague members and asso- 
fie tei knd their friends completed 

thrae-dav workshop last week un- 
r the direction of Mrs. W V 

ancock of Dallas. Texas, who is

Jational educational director for 
le Stori’ League
The first meeting of members 

niy was held Thursday inoriiiiig 
the home of Mrs William Mt:

themes, popular at first, gave up! ^tesenthaler. Members wei-e serv- 
their lead to playful chicks, bun-1 M coffee and doughnuts from a 
nies ',nd lambs about 1900 *hle decorated with colored eggs

W ide whimaical designs are atil)' flowers. At this meeting. Mrs. 
In f eavy detnand, popular tasto ig! H »cock outlined the work to be 
tM postwar yekrs has been «wing :̂ Wvered and asked the group to 
ing steadily to reverent Raster! ^  in mind
cards, thus paying tribute to Rat- 

luge in Egypt, Moses led them I Vm-’s ancient tradition as the great
pt telling the story to a junior boy. 

The second meeting was held at
bŷ  the ligh^^of springtime’s | cst feast day in the church year. ‘ Hie hoihe of Mrs. Carl Lewis Thurs

(lay evening and was preceded byti ranch supper with table settings 
n keeping with this theme Mem 

bars attended dressed in ranch cos 
lutes Mrs Hancock entertained the 
group with sexeral stories and gave 
them valuable material on story 
ielling.

The third meeting was FViday 
hierning at the home of Mrs Ray- 
Inohd t,amb at which time a short 
business meeting was conducted

full moon. This became the 
sh Passover season Jesus was| ^
brating the Passoxer when he i l l U n e r ^ l J a t t C e  i s  
sipzed and crucified So the 
Christians established Easter i j „
Feast of Christ’s Ressuree- l n  H a u a r

as a “moveable feast’’ lik e '
Passover, calculated on the O f  T i n v O a t u  

ancient lunar calendar to { •
***’■ Knowris Oats, of

d alhravs he only a few days .^ie Pppper Road entertained it  a
dtnner^nce in honor of their 
daughter Miss Tiny (Coach Jack 
Tlnson) Saturday evening. Mom-. 
bers of the family and close friends j 
attended. * ji

An arrangement of spring vegê  D An|r| ITI ACIff
tablet centered the table Theme of a I j/ W i3 n »
the dinner was "Sprint Song" and

^rly Christians worshipped in 
I't tiecaute of Roman persecti- 

•\t Rastertime, on the walls 
he catacombs, they drew cros- 
iidomed with flowers They al- 

l\ed eggs—a practice borrowed 
the Persians— staining them 

to

and officers for tho coming yeti j 
were elected. '

They were: President. Mrs. (?arl j 
Lewis, who succeeds Mrs. Harxey i 
Yates; firs* vice president, Mrs - 
Cecil Mitchell: second vice presi I 
dent Mrs. Owen Haynes: secretary, 
Mrs. Ted Maschek and treasurer. 
Mrs. Ra>inond Lamb

During the coffee hour. Mrs. ' 
Hancock told the group something 
of the analysis and structure of a 
story. She pointed out that a story 
teller must look fur a good begin
ning. a specific aim. pruhlem and 
a solution

Said this talented story teller. 
“Sturyiand is where geography 
ends and fairyland liegins."

The Friday evening meeting was 
hedd at the First Christian Church, 
where a .Mexican motif was carried 
out in food and decorations and in 
the co.stumes of members and their 
guests. During the program hour. 
Mrs. Hancock illustrated her study, 
with several stories, among them 
“The Little Doggie's Walking Par 
ty ’. Hal,” “As They. So
I and She,” and ”.\ngels.’’ an In
dian Story by Marion Forbes. The 
stories illustrated the theme of her 
topic that evening which was “Tell 
ing Stories for Different Age 
Groups.”

Mrs Hancock told the group that
the stor.- teller has a great oppor
tunity of planting seeds of peace 
through the telling of the stories 
of people of other lands

Satuidav morning the group met 
with Mrs Owen Haynes .Mrs. Han
cock led a brief discussion on the 
selection preparation and presen 
tat ion ol a story and then conduct
ed a story tournament among sex 
eral ol tlie members Members par
ticipating III the tournament were 
Mrs William M Siegenthaler. Mrs 
M A Mapes. Mrs It O Miller, 
.Mrs Duane .Sams and Mrs S P 
N'ates

Tlie Story League Is a serx ict* or 
ganiratioii designed to bring stor
ies ol all kinds to children when 
called upon to do so

M ethodists List 
SJwvi(II Servu'ps 
I or E aster Wei»k

\ cantata. “Victory.” by the 32 
membiT choir, directed ny Mrs 
Glenn Ca.sliey, will be a feature ol 
llol\ Week services at First Metho 
dist Church, located at the comer 
of Fifth and Grand.

The cantata will be presented 
at 4:45 o’clock Easter Sunday aft 
emoon Mrs 1, C Bivins is or 
ganiat

Opening observance of Raster 
will be a trio of services that morn
ing, at 8 30 o'clock: Sunday school. 
9 45 and the 11 o’clock service, the 
latter to be broadcast over station 
KSVP

"He Is Not Here. He I.s Risen'" 
will be the theme of a sermon by 
Kev K I. Willingham, pastor

On Maundy Thursday, prelude 
to Raster, there will be a I'otnmun 
ion si-rx'icc at 7 3u o'cloi k that 
night

At the same time the following 
night, (iood Friday, will be observ
ed in a ceremony in which the 
Seven Last Words of Jesus on the 
C'ro.ss will be the theme

NOTICE: NEW IX)WER RATES!
15.000/810,000 Bodily Injury and 85,000 Property Damage Anto 
Insurance protection covering all Farm and Ranch, FamUy 
Autos Pickups, and small Trucks |7.M*
All other private passenger Autos Also pickups and small trucka 
used fur contractors, caipenters. painters, plasteniig. plumbing, 
business and pleasure, etc SO.M*

rumprehensivr. Fire. Theft and ( oHIsImi ('•veraget 
at i-omparable low rates. $5 00 .Non-recutTing fee at beginning 
ot policy National Standard form Nun Assessable Policy On* 
of the West's largest Autu Insuraiue Laniers Accepted b> V A 
Government Posts and Leading t.ending .Agencies

(•Current Semi Annual Rate)

107 Sonth Roselawn Phone 1115 
.-\rtesia

( HARLES S T R O rn , Local Ajfent

« Household Hint
When buying aaacepans look 

for onea that art Hat-bottomed 
and hare straight aides and Mght 
fitting covers. Pana of thu aon 
aart heat

Shaw-Walker Office Equipment — The Advocate

Office Supplies at The Advocate

symbolire Christ’S sacred  ̂places of the guests wer* marked)
.. „  . , packets, from wliich,

igantic Paschal candles were, white ribbons extended to green i '
ituted under Pope Zosimus to onion boutonnieres for the men

on'and radfsh corsages for the women, ' 
which were grouped around the, 
beautiful centerpiece. Small pota
toes were in scrtl^  with “Tiny and ' 
J . Flivverton, Friday, April 14. i 

For her announcement party, 
Miss Tiny OaU chose a cocktail 
frock of champagne lace, fashioned 
with halter neckline and wide la
pels Mrs. OaU (Ott Strock) was 
attired in a cafe au lait silk print 
white Mr Oats fPete L. t.oving) 
wore a navy Palm Beach.

The four flower girls were pre* 
ent (Stsniey Carpet-, Tom SIvley, 
Wayne Paulin and I.oulr Burch) 
and attired in spring gowns with 
fitted bodice and brilerina skirt.

Sis Estier Oats (Sy Hogxettl, the 
baby sister of the bride and Aunt 
Hominy (Srits (Merle Robinson), 
the colored nurse, were also pres
ent.

Plans for the wedding which will 
be a public event, to which a gen
eral invitation is beitxg [ssped to 
everyone, will be announced at a 
later date.

It congregations watching 
Iter Exe They were blessed 
|le singing a triumphant hymn 
ibutcd to St .Augustine the 
' “Raster music” ever com-
I'll

Christian converts in Northern 
Rurope found it hard to give up 
their belief in Rostra, beautiful 
pagan goddess of Spring. Her name 
■ irvives in our word, “Ea.ster ’’

rhe I>ruids in England worship- 
|M-d the egg as a sympol of the 
witeh-Roddess Oeirwy or Llywy, 
who is Stitt remembered in chil- 
irrn ’t  legend as Mother Goose, 
with her golden egg. Polish chil
dren for centuries continued to 
throw painted eggshells i n t o  
>iit-ama to carry their Easter greet-  ̂
mgs to gnome-like men living un- 
deri:round.

In medieval Rurope it was the 
cu.stom to put out all household, 
fires on Raster Eve. Un Raster! 
miirning, in the church caart>-ard.| 
a new fire was struck friim consc-| 
crated flinU. Parishioners took  ̂
hiiine blaring torches to relight 
theif hearth fires, .symbolizing the 
beginning of new life. Keeping 
thi-,e “holy fires” going was con
sidered protection against storms, 
droughU, famines, and plague.

In France and Belgium, church 
bells bestow more Raster eggs than 
the famed Easter Bunny. When
the bells are silenced during Holyt ___
IVeek, parents explain they have I CLIP BOARDS and A m i B08Ms 
flown off to get the Pope's bles-! letter and legal size. Arteaii Adro-
sing. The youngsters tumble out- -------------- -------■
doors before dawn on Raster to 
watch the bells "Hy back from 
Rome’ with Easter gifts. As the 
children scan the skies, parents 
.secretly scatter bon-bons and col
ored eggs in the grass.

i

A Brand New 

R A D IO  PR O G R A M

“The Christian 

Brotherhood 

Hour”
CotniDf to ArtPBia 

Sunday Morning at 8:(NI 

Over Station KSVP 

; “A PrOffram the Entire 

Family Will Enjoy”

The puBMg is Iwing urged to get 
tickets for tills' hUarious wedding.

........In both Velvet and
American Houess Ice Creams

l i i s a t s i i s ,  INC.

An egg is about 85 per cent wa
ter. Give your hens plenty of water 
if >-00 want good eggs.

^ ejjresen tativ e  

^ U ced H e re  B y  

ngurance F irm
Bnrl Sears, formerly of Carlsbad, 

is n̂ w located in Artesia, with the 
New Mexico-Southern Colorado 
agency of the Mutual Life Insur
ance Company tof New York.

MK Sears specializes in business 
and partnership insurance.

A leader in his work, he haS 
placed over two million dollal-s 
Worth of life insurance In the last 
live years; was in the companv's 
Top’ Club since ints start in 1947;

' been a consistent leader in the 
I'ueblo agency.

Clyde C. O’Neal, manager of Ihe 
geilcy that serves New Mekico 
lid Southern Colorado, said Mh- 
ual is now making maby farm

ms.
Temporarily, Mr. Sears oltlce Is 

t his residence, 802 Centre Street, 
I’ut as soon as axrailable a dowh- 

w-b office will be obtained.

Seww ClMiiimf
Elerlrkrally lH»r i atrtl 

up ro S88 E.l^.l*. 
Ti**d lab  Guaranteed

Artesit PiumMng 
ihd H eitint

P hMie T12

Dr. Kathryn Beimke
Palmer Gradual* CkiropraKMk

IM ^ U t ArtbHa

t>mc« PhoM 881 

E rW fliV  M

OAlrt to«k%: jdaOp Mc«|pt
8:14 H !!:«•; 1:11 » Id*

LisldB I *  Ib A *  B ta tlli tS # fe
rues, abd EH., 4;l4 M. 

rok O iM pfbctk Healtk ifcanag i

r  ^
This is an

These OK Tajjs . 'This i* on

o Are Your Assiinmee 63
USED of the USED
CAR Best Used Car \ allies! CAR

WE f e a t u r e  ldng-HerM, 
r ea so n a ble  INTEREST

LOANS
Thrmigh Major Life Insnraiiic* OMM̂ nieB

On Business, Resideiu!ie> FaHh 
and Ranch Propertte*

Also F.H,A. or F,H.A.-0 t Loam 
PreBerve Those Precious Paj)*#* ah Film! 

We Do Mierofiftning.

1949 Buick Super Sedanette (Dynaflow)
1948 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan (radio and heater) 
194J ftymouth Club Coupe
1947 Dodge 4-Door Sedan 
1942 Mymouth 4-Door Sedan

THExSE UNITS ARE “GOOD VALUES”

1941 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan
1949 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan 
1939 Bukk 4-Door Sedan 
1937 OldslRobile 4-Door Sedan 
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan
1941 Ford 4-Door Sedan

“LOOK FOR THE OK’ TAG”

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

.Ai.

•••PINNIY’S THRIFTY 
FASTER STORE IS 

READY WITH THE 
SMARTEST STYLES IN TOWNI

ONLY I (H R MORF \) \\S  I NTH, KASTKR!
t  X.U-. .A.

BUTCHER WEAVE 
R A Y O N S
Now. with only four more

•

Shopping Davs until Easter.
N on will find the most Sty les and

w

Colors at Pennevs and al sensible
w

pric OS t(M>.
These lovely Bntelier Heave 
Ravons in (Vm)! Pastel Colors 
will blend right in the 
Easter Parade.

Misses" and Half Sizes at onlv

,90

For Your New

E A S T E R
F R O C K
Come In and Make a Selection 
from Our Many Racks of These Better 
Dresses at a Loxx er-than-\ ou-Would- 
Expect-to-Pay Price.

You Will He Stunned at the Ixively 
Materials and Styles You Will Find at 
This Low Cash and Carry Price! 
Embossed Cottons, Rayon Sheers, 
Waffle l*iques, Chambrays and lAively 
Broadcloths. Misses’ and Half Sizes.

5.90

AT PENNEY’S
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C h a m b e r —
• (Continued irom rage One)

funds for community work and has 
more members with political pres
tige. But the Jaycees have more 

“The iiM|uu-ie!i on age measure pep «nd teamwork, and therefore 
sntial needs for facilities, serv- 
I and goods used primarily by 

cirtaui age groups, such as schools

can get some jobs done which the 
larger organisation cannot do 

Manager Koonce said the phil- 
children and equipment for I osophy of the Chamber of Com- 

■ehools. hospital facilities for ( merce is that the people must be 
individuals and the like. , optimistic, even in the aee of the 

“The quest inn-, on marital status I H-bomb, that they must not sit
1 • laportant to establish national, 

ate and local totals on the num- 
of aaarried persons, the number 

S kdowed. the number divorced and 
I iparated and the number of single 
i dhriduals. Economi.sts use the in- 

ation in studying family for- 
I ntion and dissolution for business 
1 ■rpoaes. The statistics in combina- 

I with personal characteristics 
laportant in measuring the in-

back in a spirit of defeatism, which 
would only lead them backwards 
Rather, he said, they must “get in 
a pitch today and look ahead to 
tomorrow '' Likewise, he said, the 
members of the chamber must work 
on those who are taking a free 
ride.”

William M. Siegeiilhaler, presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, 
presided at the luncheon, which

of factors affecting fam-1  attended by about 60 persons 
 ̂ j  , ' H e  pointed out that, contrary to

• p c  quwUons asked of farmers ,he belief of some, the program 
1 thu county and ^ e  other coun-;  ̂ Highway 83 east

in our local trade territory ; .\rtesia into the oil fields in no
interferes with the priority 

production of food and other | proposed farm-to-markel
^ ^ t u r a l  products on the j Cottonw ood area, w hich
■rchasing power of the farm  ̂ ahead as scheduled The
‘??1?*** . . , j  . . .u ' oil field road, he said, is being
•Ttvory quw Uor^cluded m the ^uat on an emergency basu and

tw iciu  rtpreaentatives of business. .
labor and govommental agencies, g O t p o U f T l ’̂  
tlM  eonsus bureau also considered *
the tbotiaands of questions for in- (Contmued troni Page O rei 
formation roceived in its corres- 
poadnnee from users of census sta- they could use. 
tlstks Tberefore the inquiries rep- "h e n  summer comes we will 
nnent the census bureau s effort *>•'« ‘he community recreation pro
to obtain only luch information as Kram. which will probably help 
is ef maximum usefulness to the overcome the practice, for the boys 
pobiic. The census represents a co- — 8>rls too— undoubtedly will 
opm tivc effort of all the people the ball play ing they want,
in Um country to compile basic in- *•* ‘he meantime, the young-
formation about the population and »ters should stay out of the streets
its chief social and economic char- 
actoristics.

Com prehen si ve—
(OMunuen -MM» Page onef

day on which they would be guests, 
being shown around, interviewed, 
and given prizes.

Hie chamber manager likewise 
said he believed a regular dollar 
day can be put over here He point
ed ont that all in the community 
are interdependent and that as the 
merchants prosper so do the 
others.

Manager Koonce touched on the 
agriculture program, in which he 
suggested meetings with farmers 
and ranchers; the highway pro
gram. with an idea to form a 
Highway 83 association: stateand 
national affairs, and other services 
which do not appear on the sur
face.

He said the newly-formed Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and the se
nior organiution should work to
gether and that membership can 
be duplicated, where desired. He 

' mid the semor body can raise more

Star Marries Doctor

and seek better places for their 
ball games.

Aub Fairey, forgetting that he 
is supposed to have grown up. call
ed up one of the Hart girls— whose 
husband is connected with an auto
mobile dealership— other day and 
told her he represented the tele
phone company and advised her to 
put a sheet or something over the 
phone, so as to protect the house.

And when her husband went 
home at noon, she had the tele
phone instrument well wrapped in 
a cloth!

The other day we told a yam 
which drifted into town from the 
.\rtesia Country Club about some 
golfers. Hardly was the ink dry 
when another member rushed in to 
report on a recent game in which 
Claude Withers, the new club pres
ident. was playing.

It seems he was having a little 
difficulty, when along came Bill 
Bullock, the club champ for 1949, 
who, because of that honor, is privi
leged to hand out advice.

After observing Clause, Bill said. 
"Claude, my advice to you would be 
to get off by yourself and practice 
going through the motions of dnv 
ing. without hitting the ball."

"Now look. Bub." said the presi
dent, “that's precisely the trouble 
I m trying to overcome."

—A L B

Oil R ep ort—
(Continued from Page One) 

Drilling at 2619.
H X. Smith, Leeman 1, NE SW 

10-26-24.
Drilling at 573.

General American Oil of Texas, 
Keeley 21-B, NW SE 2frl7 29 
Drilling at 2889.

Burnham Oil Co.. Johnson State 1. 
NE SE 2 18-28 
Drilling at 2626

Nunn Sc Geiser, Hastie 2, SE NW 
18 1728
Total depth 534, plugged back 
520; testing.

Worth Drilling Co.. Taylor 8-A, 
NW SW 12-18-31.
Drilling at 3051

Humble Oil & Refining Co., O. A. 
Pearson et al 1. SW NW 2-16-25, 
wildcat.
Drilling at 5846

Leonard Oil Co., Keohanc Federal 
1, SW SW 8-19-30 
Drilling at 2044.

,\merican Republics Corp., Robin
son 23-B. NE NW 35-17-29. 
Drilling at 2112

R R Woolley. Arnold 13. SW SW 
23 17-30.
Drilling at 2250

Brewer Drilling Co., Lilly M 
Yates. NW SE 5-18-27 
Drilling at 1090

Marion C. Wela'h. Lackawanna- 
State 10. SE SW 24-18 28 
Drilling at 1271.

Malco, Resler & Yates. State 104. 
NW NW’ 25-18-27 
Drilling at 1930

Stanley L. Jones. Inc., Patricia- 
State 15. NE NE 26-18-27. 
Drilling at 1778.

Maico k  Resler, Morris-State 1, SW 
NE 22 18 28 
Drilling at 1800

Johnson & Wells. Johnson-State 1. 
SE SE 16-20-28.
Drilling at 546.

William Hudson. Compton 5, SW 
NE 8-18-27
Total depth 1200; testing 

Resler Oil Co, Hiller 5, X'W NE 
4-1829.
Drilling at 684

Malco, Resler & Yates. State 103, 
SE NW 22 18-28 
Total depth 2549, testing.

Gulf Oil Corp., Aggie-State 1, SW 
NE 25-18 27 
Moving in cable tools.

1. H McElvain, McElvain 1, SE SE 
15-18-30.
Total depth 610; waiting on ce
ment

Felix W oosley—
(Continued trom Page One)

road on the right side, Woosley 
apparently tried to pull it sharply 
to the left again, lo.d control, and 
the automobile went into an irri
gation ditch.

The two men were en route 
from Artesia to El Paso.

Woosley had returned recently 
I from .Mbuquerque where he took 
i his brother, Jerry , a World War 
II veteran who for 42 months wa.s 
in Japanese prison camps, to the 
L' S. Veterans Hospital.

Mr. Woosley was born in Ken- 
! tucky May 6. 1912 
I Surs'ivors are the parents, James 
.\ Woosley, Lake .\rthur. and Mrs. 
James A. Woosley, Cincinnati; 
brothers, Jerry. .Mbuquerque; Vir
gil, Norman, Texas, and Robert. 
Crane, Texas; and a sister, Mrs. 
P L .Murphy, Grand Falls, Texas

COTTOWVtMHi 4 H TO 
SPONSOR BOX SIPPKR

The Cottonwood 4-11 club is spon
soring a box supper at 7:30 o'clock 
Friday evening at the Cottonwood 
gin.

Square and folk dancing will be 
enjoyed during the evening. The 
public IS invited.

Key, Haskins Have 
Formed Real Estate 
Business In Artesia

A new real estate firm is oper
ating in .Xrtesia as of last Monday

Clarence K. Key and Curtis R 
Haskins have announced the form 
ing of a partnership to carry on 
a general real estate business lo
cally

trmporar) office has been 
opened at the Key Furniture Com
pany. The firm is licensed and 
bondi-d by the state of New Mex
ico to carry on all branches of real 
estate transactions.

Clarence Key, well known in Ar
tesia. has been in the furniture 
business here for a number of 
years

Curtis R. Haskins, his partner, 
has lieen in the grocery business 
in .\rtcsia for the past several 
years. He founded the Park Inn 
Groiery and has recently operated 
a store on South First Street.

The new firm will operate under 
the name of Key Sc Haskins Real 
Estate.

R ead  the Ads

PARENTS ASKED TO CALL 
FOR PICTl'RES OF BABIES

Mrs. Jack Connor, noble grand 
of the Rebekah Lodgi. has reques
ted that all parenU call at the 
I 0 .0  F. Hall between the hours of 
9 and 5 o'clock Wednesday and ob
tain the pictures of the babies en
tered in the contest, which closed 
Monday.

Even the best farm machine 
in the safest condition may be in
volved in an accident—unless the 
farmer is always a safe worker. 
Remember, the life you save may 
be your own.

DR. ]. M. WARREN
Palmer Graduate —  Post Graduate

Scientific Chiropractic
FOR PROBLEM CASES 
Monday throuKh Friday

SOSt't WEST MERMOD PHONE 1247
CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO

LOOSE L E A F  DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

^ p fo e th n u j n ice  w as

\n  U n cle  H a n y s  h i< \h h ^

P v  i n

P lays Cwiven—
(Continu«-d irom Pa.?e Onrg 

ed by O L McCutcheon.
Besides the people In the com 

munity tber were a number of 
friends-from Carlsbad and Artesia 
who dame to enjoy these two plays. 
Mrs. Robert Corbin directed both 
plays.

Yields per acre of the 16 prin
cipal seed crops in the L’nited 
States averaged 27 per cent high
er from 1938 to 1949 than for the 
preceding .50 years.

NOTICE!

I l)e>iri‘d to Announ(*e that 1 Have Sold My 

Partnership Interest in the Kussell-.lordan Co., 

S17 South First Street, to Mr. Newton.

The Business Will Now Ik* Known as

THE MOTOR MAC MINE CO.

I Am Sure You Will Receive the Same Courte

ous, F^fficient Service from Mr. .Iordan and Mr. 

Newton that You Have Had in the Past.

K. N. Russell.

N E W  B O O K  TELLS H O W l
Aak us about the big book"Transfonnagic—tha 
Art of Making Old Things New.” Telia how to 

transform old fumitura 
intopiccaaofraal baauty.

DUCO

DUCO brings out 
hiddon boouty in old furnituro
That old highboy Uncle Harry diacarded 
yean ago. . .  Grandma’s dreaaer. . .  Aunt 
Hannah’s bed. . .  all of thoae ’’attic uglies” 
can be easily tranafonned into atunning mod
em furniture! All you need is a littla imagi
nation . . .  a littla carpentry . . .  and a apar- 
kling coat of DUCO Enamel. DUCO is made 
in white and a wide range of lovely colon.
It just flou'$ on—leaves no brushmarks— » 
drim quickly. You can use it on floors, wails,. 
woodwork, too. Get some today!

Brainard-florbin 
Hardware Co.

“A Dependable Source of Supply Since I9M" 
327 Weal Main Phone 1*3

THE ONE COAT MAGIC ENAMEL

cuActc —

rxK Psdl P laces—

X
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f. "fiUnued from Page 1)

11.000. Oren C. Roberts, pipieline 
company official and mayor of Ar
tesia. 9000. 12.000

Earl D. Westfall, police chief
12.000. 13.000: W R Petty, drug
gist and member of the City Coun 
cil 9843. 11,234 W W Ports, geo 
legist and engineer. 9461. 12.860, 
George E. Currier, abstracter,
10.000. 12.500: Chuck Baldwin, 
clothing. 10,125, 12,500,

C. O I'Capi Fulton, life insur
ance 11.500 13.500; Fred Cole 
banker, 14.000. 15.000; Hugh Kid
dy real estate and insurance. 9700. 
12.000: James N. (Busi Brown, en
gineer. 8700. 11,000. Fred Jacobs, 
contractor. 10.200 11200; Dr. Ed 
Stone, optometri.st. 10,000, 12..500 
Bob Bourland. automotive. 10.300 
12.000: Bob Siegal. clothing, 9500 
10.500. Ed Havins, furni'ure, 9500, 
11.800

nUW ACTUSS Joan Leslie and Dr. 
WriUlam Caldwell pose for news 

! photographers following their mar- 
( rlagn to Santa Barbara, C all! The 
1 seremeny was performed by the 
iB e rarcn d  Jam es Lyons, of San 
]. Praadaeo, a friend of the bride- 
fj r **e— (latcmotional Seundphoto)

EOMPIEIE
far Jwtlar IwWen

Palace Drug
i 4.PcJtnMetai DN SALE THURSDAY. FRIDAY & SATURDAY
TOOL CHEST

1

"i!?  2e a ^ a e e a a a e
Contiins 13 precision nude tools 

■ n a heavy gsuge metal box

Phillips
Milk

of
Magnesia

39c

I.O.O.F. 
LOIKiE

Meets
Wednesday, 7:3# P. M. 

f.O.O.F. Hall. 510 West Main

F O R  C H E V R O L E T  
C A R  O R  T R U C K $95.50

-i
[ 1

t ; ..
:
1

HEY KIDS. LOOK!

FREE! FREE! FREE 
RED RYDER AIR RIFLE

A Daisy•>
For Each 100 Labels from a PackaKc of Sun

beam Cookies, Prescnied to Your Faviirhe 
Grocer, You Will Receive Absolutely Free,

A RED RYD ER DAISY AIR R IFLE. 
Sunbeam Cookies Are Always Fresh and 

Are Always at Your Favorite (Jrocery. 
Start Saving Sunbeam Cookie Laliels Today!

NEW MEXICO COOKIE CO.
Artesia. N. M.

Rapiocamanf Parts Extra 
(C.O.E. Trucks slightly higher)

YOU GET ALL THESE
at one money-saving price

• Valves ground

•  Cylinders honed

• New pistons and rings flfted

• Connecting rods aligned

e Rocker shaft assembly dis
assembled, cleaned and replaced

e Oil pump and screen cleaned

• Clean oil lines and adjust oil nozzles

• Engine tuned up *

9  Main booringt and rods adjusted a Carburetor overhauled

All by Chevrolet-trained mechanics —  using special 
tools and equipment— and genuine Chevrolet parts!

E X T E N D E D  P A Y M E N T S  IF D E S I R E D

GUY C H E V R O L E T  CO.

I#1 WEST MAIN

BUCK fMEVKItI.ET OMtSMOBILE
AuUieriieil Dralrm

“Home of OK Used Cars”
Phone 291

Admlrecfee

WHITE 
HAND

KERCHIEFS

Pe-Oe

SHAVE 
CREAM

Lather -  Brushless

2  »r5 1 ^

TOOTH

BRUSH

3 9 *

isntrMm

CLEANING
FLUID

le-oz bottle

1 0 c  Size
Barbatol 
Braahleaa 

Shave Creaii 
3 9 <

L e ^ g g fe

WAVE
SET

6-i« rank

3 9 *

‘W a ^ X ^ eK U ^ C H C ^  DRUG STORf.

DOAN’S PILLSdO
7 S ^  S I Z E ,  D R .  E D W A R D S  d m.t. ) ........................“ v

SACCHARIN
T A B L E T S ,  ik - C R . B O T T L E  1 0 0 0  (Limit l) . . . .

DISH CLOTHS 3197*
I S x i S - l W C H  S I Z E  (Lim it 3 ) .................................  I

ASPIRIN
S - C R .  T A B L E T S ,  B O T T L E  1 0 0  (Limit 1) ,

ALL METAL 
COMPACTS

............9 8 '
Choose from a wide variety of styles in
cluding jewrlrd finishes, engraved simu
lated filagrees, and colored enamels sg 
uare and round shapes All beautiful 
designs such as are usually found only 
on_iiiM r expensive compacts

Nellie Martin
BOBBY
PINS

Gift far Nee

Leon Laraine 
COLOGNE

Two dclifAt- 4  75edewrs... I “
Your choice of 

either scent, Incen- 
d ijt i or Tres Metier

7ay of /ay

PLUSH 
A N IM A LS '

In a c la l t  0 1 9  
rMtainers . . A
Choice of little K it
ten, fuzzy file phani, 
and huggahle Bear

O n  ts ir ,  r Oj
ONLY I  
Black-Brown

Nougpheld 
Dpodorixpr 
Tw, AQ e 
Odtwi. .  i f  0

Low priced
SHOE
LACES

2 6'

N 4tu r» l i t c h i n g

TONI HOME 
PERMANENT
•"nr. . . .  kt 
Cut your waving lime 
in half wriih the new 

apin curicri.

Atetaf

ALL PURPOSE 
UTILITY BOX

'Z ,................8 9 '
Ideal (or small tools, important 
papera.Measures tjVixyxjW-io.

1 1
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Un^f*rman ISeivs
(Crowded out Friday)

(Mrs Kdna Burck)
Kunorai services for Betty Lou 

Harshey, who was killed Saturday 
111 a plane crash, were held on 
Monday afternoon at the Melho 
dist Church with the pastor, Re». 
■lohn A Bell, officiatinK. The choir 
com|M»sed of Mmes. Ramon Wei 
borne. A I) Menoud. Horace Free 
man, Klwoorl Watford, Joe B. Bell 
and Reno Haley, Rev. Bell and R 
\V Cuinpslen sant;. "Abide W’lth 
Me' and “l•eace, Be Still, with Mrs 
l.ester Hinrichsen at the piano 
The casket bearers were Robert 
West. Kenneth Richards, B i l l  
lluckabee, Curley Derrick. Cecil 
Arnold, and Edwin Coleman, and 
the honorary pallbearers were 
Hillard Watson. Sanford Evans. 
Jimmie lainkford, Wesley Mene- 
fee, On ille Ridgley and Ralph Bol
lard. The floral offerings were 
many and beautiful. Burial was in 
the family lot in Hagcrman Ceme 
tcry. a here a large number assem 
bled while the Rainbow Uirls and 
their mother advisor Mrs. E. S. 
Bowen conducted the Rainbow 
burial ritual. Betty Lou Harshey 
was born April 23, 1935, and lived 
all her life at the parental home 
near Hagerman. Be‘ty Lou was 
treasurer of the Rainbow Uirls and 
was a member of the .Methodist 
Sunday School and of the M Y F., 
of which she was an active par
ticipant Besides her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Harshey, S r . she 
IS 'urvived by three brothers. 
Lloyd Edgar Harshey, Jr., Richard 
Harshey, and Clarence Harshey, 
and by a grandmother, Mrs. Tom 
McKinstry, a pioneer resident of 
Hagerman.

\mong those from out of town 
who attendc'd the funeral services 
were Mr, and Mrs. Edmund Mc
Kinstry and son of Loco Hills, Mr 
and Mrs. James .McKinstO' *nd 
daughter of Artesia. Mr and Mrs. 
J E. .McKinstry of El Paso, .Mrs 
Kaye Cole of El Paso. Mr and Mrs. 
Roger Durand of Artesia, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Pearson of Cottonwood, 
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Allison and 
children and .Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Allison and children of Mule.shoe. 
Tevas. Mrs. Lewis Wakeman of 
t arlsbad, and Mr and Mrs. Kar
men Blythe of Amarillo. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Joe B Bell and 
--•II s|ient the weekend at Clovis, 
where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Yarbrough and 
children and Mrs. Raper of Por- 
lalrs were weekend guests at the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. liorace Free
man and family Mrs Raper is

Peek-.i-Honnvt

REALIY SOMETHING TO CACKLE ABOUT, EMILIE.

. I

EMIIM SEEMS AWED by tha half-pound egg she produced for owner John Mashkow, E3mont, Long 
Island, N. Y. That dinky little one beeide It la ordinary aise. Emilie, a Plymouth Rock, aometimes 
laya douMc-yolk eggs, but this U her first giant-eixe Job. 4 Intcrnatumalt

Mrs Freeman's mother and Mrs 
Yarbrough is her sister.

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Osborne 
and little daughter of Hobbs were 
week-end guests at the home of 
-Mr. and Mrs Sam McKinstry.

.Mrs. J . F. Campbell, who under
went surgery at Carlsbad recently, 
is getting altfng nicely.

Roberta Sue West, little daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Robert West, 
who was ill last week, is now im
proving.

James Collett, head of the com
mercial department of Hagerman 
High School, has recovered from 
a recent illness, during which he 
was hospitalized vveral days.

West. Tom Bledsoe, Reno Haley,'Ring Mr. and Mrs. Ivis Boykin and
and Jack Menoud.

James St. Louis of Vancouver Is
land. British Columbia, came in 
Wednesday for a visit at he home 
of his aunt, Mrs. Harry Cowan, and 
Mr. Cowan. This is Mr. St. Louis' 
first visit to this section and the

day afternoon for a visit at the 
J . P. .Menefee home.

Mrs. Jack Sweat! was hostess 
at a lovely informal seated tea on 
Sunday afternoon, honoring Mr. 
and Mrs Edward Sweatt of Carls
bad. who were married recently 

; The rooms were gay with pink and 
, white .sweet peas and potted plants. 
! Mrs. Sweatt was assisted in ser- 
j ving by the honorees' mother, .Mrs 
i E V Sweatt. Sr., of Carlsbad; Mrs. 
I II E Rich of Maljamar. a sister 

of Edward Sweatt; .Mrs. Bob Hart. 
I and Mrs Max Wiggins. Dainty re 
' freshments of open-faced sand- 
I wiches. cookies, nuts, and coffee 

were served to the 25 guests who 
called during the afternoon

Mrs. Ernest Langenegger, .Mrs 
Reuben Williamson, and a cousin 
of Mrs. Langenegger's left Satur
day for a trip to California. They 
also planned to visit relatives in 
.'\rizona en route.

.Mr and Mrs. Jack Sweatt and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Garmer return
ed recently from a delightful 
three week trip through the south
eastern section of the United 
States. They visited Biloxi. .Miss . 
the Beautiful Bellegrath Flower 
Gardens at .Mobile, Ala., .New Or 
leans. La., and .Miami and a num 
her of other Florida points They 
esp«'cially enjoyed seeing Key 
West and also admired the beauty 
of Sliver Springs. Fla. They r«' 
turned by way of South Carolina 
and Georgia.

.Mr and Mrs A C. Yielding and 
daughter Jerene, of Roswell and 
Mr and .Mrs. Clayton Franklin and 
children of Seven Rivers were 
week-end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Franklin 
Mrs. Willis, who has visited Ha 

german a number of time.s as a 
demonstrator, failed to reach Ha
german .Monday as her car w as one

(iirl
Seoul
S oles

Troop 2 walked to the MeCaw 
Hatchery and made a tour of the 
hatchery and Artesia Locker Plant 

These Scouts completed work on 
their hou.sekeeping badges

Troop 3 went through the 
Floore Floral Shop, where each 
girl received a flower pot filled 
with sweetpeas On .Monday each 
girl brought her flower pot to the 
meeting and planted seeds in it 
The Brownies also made Easter 
bunnies out of construction paper 
and cotton for tails. •

Troop 5 completed their over
seas hags and worked on their 
Tenderfoot requirements.

Troop 11 practiced “When Will 
I Be Married?" a folk song and 
dance, which they will present to ’ 
the Woman's Club Wednesday 
April 5. Jean .N'ickolds brought her 
radio so the girls could listen to 
a radio play as work on their dra 
matic appreciation badge.

Troop 13 elected the following 
officers Patsy .Miller, preslden^ 
Penny Keys, secretary, and Jimmy 
Lou Allen, treasurer Bobby Jean 
Frost's birthday was celebrated 
with sacks of candy distributed

B F k l  TV  A T EA.SE * ^

among the girls. The girls finish-1 
ed their scrapbooks and planned' 
their fly-up ceremony to be held 
in April.

Troop 16 danced folk dances and 
played games

Troop 20 played games Claire 
Carper toe danced for the group

Navy Recruiter To 
Be At City Hal! In 
Artesia On Tuesday

Chief Kelley from the Navy re 
cruiting station in Roswell will he 
in .Artesia and will have his office 
located at the city hall from 11 to 
1 o'clock today

Chief Kelley will interview ap 
plicants for enlistments in the 
Regular Navy. Applicants roust 
pass a mental and physical test 
meet moral requirements and have 
birth certificate or proof of age

•Naval Reserve applicants will

also be processed. Requirements 
are: Former service men must be 
between the ages of 17 and 64 Men 
without previous service must he 
between the ages of 17 and 4ti 
There are many points of advan
tage in this program Veterans 
keep their old ratings. Naval Re
serve retirement can lie earned. 
Education facilitie.s of the Reserves 
n- available, and recreational facil- 
itii.-- of the armories is also avail
able Reservists may take an an 
nual two-week cruisi-. They will 
not lie called to active duty against 
their wishes, except in a national 
emergency or war

W ords of the W ise
Every person Is responslbl* 

for all the good within the 
*mnge of hU abilities, and for 
JO more, and none can teU 
rhose sphere la the largest.

—(Gall Hamilton)

is more

than an oil change-

ciM Pim
IIIIICSTIOI ■It CSIIINI STSTU

CUNII CNtCI-SP

climate and vegetation It proving for Canton. N. C., in response to 
quite interesting to him. ,  call informing him of the illness

A lovely stork shower was given of his grandfather, who died before 
in honor of Mrs. Jack Herring on Mr. Pressley arrived at his destl- 
Friday afternoon of last week at nation.
the home of Mrs. W J .  Chrisman. j^r. and Mrs. Howard Menefee 
with Mrs Charley Troublefield as family motored to Artesia Sun
hostess. Alter the opening of the ----- ----------— ------- .  — -
many lovely gifts given by those 
present and by other friei^s who 
were unable to be present, relresh-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Davis of Ar
tesia.

Mrs Tom McKinstry and Mrs.
Lloyd Harshey motored to Artesia 
Friday

Wallace Pressley left Monday j of sc-veral which were wrecked at
the "Y" on 285 south of Roswellon
that morning.

BALL POINT PENS bv Flr.ellne 
the student's choice at $1 50. Ar 
te.sia Advocate, office supplies

RiU McAlister, one of the sur- ments of riti sandwiches, pink and 
vivors of the recent plane crash,, white cookies, and cocoa were 
is reported to be improving from' served to the 18 ladies present. The 
shock and slight injuries sustained' guests were from Dexter as well as 
at that time. Lovita Williamson from Hagerman.

scon's SCRAP BOOK
Yiti 6u5<tsf

wowip w bamvm* 'fati.
BCKCKA.SA. , likAHS *t ••TB

K COVLSS
•s qaouNP ahd is
USIP AS A

who also survived the crash, has 
been hospitalized the last several 
days and is now much improved.

Mrs. J. L. Mann is suffering from 
a severe cold this week, which has' 
confined her to her home.

The Belle Bennett Circle of the 
W.S.C.S. met Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Menoud with Mrs. Haley as co
hostess. Members of Circle No. 1 
were guests en thu occasion. The 
president. Mrs Haley, was in the 
chair and Mrs. J .  W. Chrisman 
presented the study book lesson 
f'‘om the book. "Newness of Life.” 
Lovely refreshments of angelfood 
.ake, gelatin, and coffee were 
served at the close of the after
noon to Miss James and Mmes. A. 
A. Bailey, John Bell, Joe B. Bell.i 
Harry Cowan, Horace Freeman.i 
Wayne Graham, J. W. Chrisman., 
J  N. Hopkins. l.estcr Hinrichsen. 
Ernest Langenegger, J . L. Mann.' 
Howard Menefee. Dacus Parker,! 
Lloyd 
Stine,

Mr and Mrs. Jack Menoud and 
Gloria spent Sunday afternoon vit-

By R. J. SCO.

I-— 4V-------- £=^
IlICTIICAl STSlia
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KtWSOM
OMCL PKiTHtP 
PIVL IMHIM<;S 
WKK A BROMK 
Lie,.

Edgar Harshey. Jr., Earl i oanion? 
Elwood Watford, W. P.

“Good afternoon, madam! Did 
party at this address advertise in 
the paper for a triveling com-

jlow many HlLlS
0» SHOW
ARt USLP IH -YhI. 
U.S. -fo
showcrirYa off 
HIGHWAYS 

-?
AB0U< 19,400 MUXS.

Brauliful Virginia Mayo rdaxr* 
"  • rrgal hoatr â pajama fMitfil 
Irsicnrd in ration ulin kv Mar
ram Vwman. A drlarhable skirt 
Its ovra thr nne-piera ration kosl- 

pajama. The blonde movie star 
a delerlable shatie of par- 

ail pink foe her ensY-time en-

When you bring your truck in foT'Summer^zing," we do 
more than just change to a summer grade oil. We check 
the entire cooling and electrical systems of your truck,* 
check-up snd tune-up the engine, and lubricate the en-' 
tire chassis. Put your truck in top condition for.hot-^ 
weather hauling. Stop in now!

Malione-Smitli 
Motor do.

l(H» North First Phone .‘J26

flWTtimATKXliu>

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
4 .-.

M uiKtf
COMIS fROSt 

HAMt 
Of A HAW<

, »ai4 Hpn.

$1.7 BILLION N IBBLP  OFF BUDGET

DEFENSE AGRICULTURE INTERIOR DEPT.
$ .1 2 ,8 3 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  H  $ 7 6 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  ■  $ 6 2 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

I $13,028,000,000 j $799!o^ ! o^ |  $669!oOo!oO ^

TDCAtiiiDY OFFICES. LEGISLATIVE
TRtASUKT AEC AND  VA  DEPT. ICONG.)

000,000$ 2 ,7 5 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  $ 8 ,0 2 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  ■  $ 5 6

$2.812.000,00^ ^6.458,000.000 1 ^ ^ 0 0 0 ^ 0 1

ARMY ENGINEERS LABOR. FED DEPTS. OF JUSTICE 
(RIVERS. HARBORS) SECURITY STATE. COM M ERCE

$ 6 7 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 $1,1 10,000,000

I $834,000.000 I 112.462.000.000 | | $ 1. 184.000.000 }
1^

TINTATiVi CUTS in President Truman’a 842,600,000,000 budget for 
the fiscal year beginning July 1, approved by the House appropria
tions committee, total 11,200,000,000. New figures are shown In |
black background, witb Truman's requested amounts In white below. i

OF COURSE IT’S BETTER!
• IT’SS.V FEK !

• IT’S H Y (JFM ( !

• IT’S ECONO.MIC’AL!

To Say Nothing of the Time and l)riidj>ery Saved

Phone 670

HOPKINS DIAPER SERVK E
“Wc Cater to I.il’ Folk Who Ain't House Rroke”

Acme
BEHIND THAT king sized cha 

poau (or had you noticed?) Is 
Hollywood actress f'orinne Calvcl. 
The idea is to illustrate that sim
plicity will be "the word” for ma
ny an Easter bonnet this year.

.  W O O D C ID €‘f
p l u m o e q

^OOOD&TE v/n^irtki]
' U FLLO

W o o d s i t t e ,
? flii ■■“F in f jC K e d ta n it i&
CON B&< Ok • '.A U f^ tR V K f 
1014'O' 1“ 'BSl "PMONt 760W

WE SOLICIT YOUR REAL ESTATE BISINESS 
WHETHER YOU ARE BUYING OR SELLING!

Licen.sed and Bonded Under the Laws of the Slate of New Mexico

We Pledf;e Ourselves to a Square Deal 
for the Buyer and Seller.

KEY & HASKINS REAL ESTATE
CLARENCE E . K EY CURTIS R. HASKINS

Temporary Office—Key Furniture (iom|umy

412 West Texts P. O. BOX 131 Phone 877

xtut a.

G E SE R A T O R ?

That’s not so far-fetched as it sounds! Behind every generator 
— and every other piece of equipment in your Public Service 
Company —  are the investments of our ’’owners,” the stock
holders. These are the investments that run our company. You, 
or someone you know, may be a stockholder. Lots of folks are 
. . .  doctors, teachers, housewives, ministers, and many othera 
•. . and no one of them owns more than 2%  of the total stock.

If you have a savings account at the bank, or life insurance 
policies, it is likely that some of that money has been re-invested 
In your Public Service Company. This is the way 
the company really belongs to the people. It’s 
a case history of free-enterprise . . .  the system 
that has made America great and strong.

I

S OUT HWI S T E B N

P U B LIC  S E R V IC E
COMPANY

’ l l  TEA K S or OOOD C I T t S iR S a i r  AMD KVSLIC i i i y i c t
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Enlitlf'd To i*rofit

EVFIRY B l ’SINKSS HKM n|>*Talin>i in .t ((im
munity. trrvin^ the piililir. making! ;>ifl«. ( im- 

k'ibutions and (l(ination<<. prnvidin^' jnli« and |irn- 
ridinfr a payroll is polillcd lo a return on tlie in- 
Testrrrrnt.

Ttiry are not only entitled to this Imt their fu
ture operation depend* on them making this profit. 
U they fail to make a profit, then sooner or later 
§iry fail lo function and either sell their hiisiiie«« 

they rinse it.

t And most business firms are admitting today 
at it is just a little harder to make a profit than 
was a year ur two ago. They admit that they have 

have more efficient and economical oireration 
1 they have lo be more careful o|»erat(*rs than they 

nre during the war or immediately following the

All of us as citizens in a community are inter- 
in the variaus businesses that go lo make up 

aonununinty; we are interested in them being 
I s l ;  and we are inleres*ed in them remain- 

af out haaitiSM firm .

Hadattou at Bsspr<( OMluarw.. t'arS* •! Thask*. K«.ain« 
HattaSi set WewfWa aaTettWme. U nrau ear linr Cur in,, 
aaawttaa. is aaata pa* Um  tar ialnaaa»m taarrtia-̂  ̂ D»e>at 
sasarswiaa ewaa aa aeettratiua

t k l e p h o n e  r

'^Birdn O f A h'eothvr

r ’ HAS BtCOMK \ a  -sIdM >iiHe the old and 
now famous Martin Hies C(*iiimillee ftu tho»* .o - 
ruaed of un-.American atlivitie. to 4iout to the high 

heavens thev are not guilty.

There was a da> and a lime, of couix-. when 
perhaps we were not as free with oiir (-liar'.;e' (»r oiii 
accusations. But there wa« a dav aiivl a lime when 
these charges meant considerable tnore than thev 
mean lociatr.

Yet men of high standing can lint I their 
charges, the denial is i-sued hv the one ai ( u»etl and 
his or her political hai ker* cotiw to the r e .  ne and 
the accuser is railed more thing, than the one U ioi: 
charged.

This has proven to lie the t a .-  with Itorothv 
Kenvon. who is charged hv >eiiator JoM-ph Mil at- 
Iv, RepuhItcan, of lieing affiliateiT with too mativ 
Communist friMit organi/alioiis. It mav lie tine, a- 
ahe savs. she is not a ( j>mniniii«t. hut (e-oit:e S«i- 
kolskv, noted coliinmist. ha> ( he. ke«| the oiganizj 
lions branded ('oniniuni.tii front and then- .hoiihl 
be loo many of them for the comfi.rl of the de.ir 
|a«iy.

He says that perhap. she know, and onlv .he 
whether she is or ever was a ( '>(111111110.1 hut he 
wants some explanations about the orL'aiii/atioii. 
to which she has lielongrd.

He cites, for example, the \merican ( oinmitt*s- 
for Ilemocrai V and Intelli^ lual Fns-doiii. whidi 
petitioned to dist-onlinue the Die. I oiniiiittis'. llii . 
orgaiiiialion exisli^l to liefeiid t .ommiiiiists fo.m 
investigation and he vle< lares that Itorotliv kenvon 
was among the signatories.

The Ynierican (h.mmitlee for I’roleitioii of 
Foreign Born ha« lieen offii iailv dei I.irc.l .iihver- 
sive. This organization. WokoUkv ..iv*. w.i« e-t.ih- 
lisheil h\ the Communist partv and ha> l»-en - |o-.-lv 
linked with the Initernatioiial Labor l>eli-iiM' al'«> 
lisirsi as subversive I and that Dorothv keiivon's 
name was listed among the nK'niU-i..

All in all. SokoUkv li>|. a total of K> orgMiii- 
zaliont lo which Dorothv Kenvon s nam# lui. I>eeii 
altar bed and he points out that e,n h of thes*- or
ganizations has Lomiiiuni.lu leaiiinu..

He emphasizes the fai t that memlM i.hip in 
these does not make her a I iimmiiiii.t. but he .av. 
it does show the pattern of ai tiviliv and o |m ii- ihi- 
«)uestioii of her judgment and her a.s(« iatioii..

It is no wonder that memlH-r. of l.o iip rc . (]iie  ̂
lion the activities of eerlain individual' and that 
thev demand invesligalioiis. Ihi-v. loo an- willing 
lo admit that the fail individual. Iielong to the.e 
movements does not prove thev are ( iomiiiiinisl hut 
t̂ d(Mo> bring up the (|iies|ion nf ibeir jiKlvmieiit and 

makes people wonder whclhei tliev are lov.il to 
|heir country.

Yet the charge, are hurled and a v igoi ni' pr>>- 
lest is made hv the individual ai 1 used and the poli-  
licians come lo their aid.

It is our honest opinion that [a-nple in high

frovernmeiil positions of lni.| 'lioiild not iM-imne 
iivolved in groufis, movemenis and orgaiiizalioiis 

which raise the question of their lovallv. It al.o 
•hould bring about a flat refusal on the part of all 
governtneni ageia ies of even i nti.ideriiig the hiring 
of those who have rveti even had llieir lovallv qin s 
lioiied because of their (uiidin I. their action or lli(-ir 
feswK'iations.

* But we are learning tiaiav that maiiv >>f the 
tilings that Marlin Dies prcai hed manv vear« ago 
were all true hut we ju«l weren't .marl ennngh to 
listen to him and what hi. lommitlee tried to tell 
i s .— O .F.P.

Ccitainlv the employes working for that con
cern and receiving their weekly, semi-niunthly or 
iiioiilhiv checks from that husines.. firm are just as 
iiileiesled or |M>rlia|)s iiuire so. And if they aren't 
ililen .ted thev should Ih* liev ause their juli de|ielids 
on that b ii.iiics  making a prvifit.

I III- oiilv wav thev ca n  lie su re  that th is  f irm  
(o i i t in i ie .  to m ake a p ro fit  in s o fa r  a .  they a re  con- 
le i i ie i l  i .  that thev Iw lp the c o n ce rn  lo  m ake iiio iie v .
I III v.diie ol eiiiplove. to llieit emploveis rests ill i 
till- fail ihcv iiuike moiiev for llieir eiiiplover. If 
tliev d>>u'l then lliev have no value to that em- 
plover.

r iie ii  own lu tiir e  de|H-nd. on th is  fa it .  Thev 
ow: till . iiip lo v et a lu ll  d a y ' ,  w oik  (o r  the pav thev 
.l ie  lo c iv in g  thev owe t i l l ,  lo  tlien cw lv es in o n ic i  
to lii 'O ic  the .111 (c ' s  o l the b u sin ess  l in n  lot w h iih  
tlii'V .l ie  w o ik iiig . ( liilv III th is  wav ra n  thev con- | 
tiiiiic  to re ic iv e  a fa n  w ,ige lo t llie i i  w oik  and 
fo i th c ii lalH it.

I he re la tio n s  iN-lweeti a w o ik e r and h is em - ! 
p lov er de^M-iii|. d irts  tlv on the f ilm  m akin g  a pro- | 
(it am i 'ffii ient p ro d iu tio ii  on  the part o f the em - | 
p love to  h e lp  i t l . l l le  llii«  pro\t>s to In' llie  ca»c. '
Oi l * .

TIU H h ‘s Inviolnto
t| T t ,0  MONt. with .1. I.dgar Hoover, diret lol 
^  of live 1-edi i.il Biiieau of liive.iigalioii. ill the 
iit.illi-r of iii.unl.iiiiiiig loiifidence. and keeping the 
fill-' of the (f-ilt-ial agent V inviolate.

lliM.ver poiiili-il out rect-nllv that llie puhlic rei'- 
old ih  .itlv prove, that the FBI. Iie« aiise it iloe» 
iiiainlaiii coiilitleiii 1-.. ha» l>een able to tievelop valu- 
.ible ■u.iiitt*. of iiifiirmalioii wliiili have a ilired 
Is-ariiig oil the internal »ei uritv of the nation.

llie i)ue.tioii of o|tening the file, of the 1 HI 
iiiv;)|v‘-' grave mallei of priniiple. Hiwiver de- 
' laied. The..- file. 1-01118111 eomplainls. allegataion*.
f. o |. aritl .latemeiil. of all |»ers,>ns interviewed. And. 
de|H-ii(liiig upon the putposr- of llie investigation, 
parti< ulaiIv in .-cuiilv la-s-s. thev coiiluin iitil onlv 
l>ai kc’ioiuiil data on the imliv idiial. hnl details of 
hi* ptiv.ilf life whitli Iwar upon the investigation.

We would not draw a parallel lielween the FBI 
.ind the pri '. .  hut wt- would point out that each is a 
fat |.gathering orgaiii/alion which frequeiitiv coni- 
pilc. (a>|. not for the eves and ears of the puhlic.

lire .o u n e ' of informal ion of the press are 
'trii llv I iiiifidciiti.il. Aiitl inaiiv a new.maii ha.
g. iiif to jail, rather ihaii ili-slose the stturre of in- 
foriii.itioii on ( t-rtaiii mailers. However, were a 
iit-W'iii.in to di-M lo..' .Ill h matters, it would lie far 
from as important as dist losiire on the part of the i 
FBI. for oil the one hand it would lie a lielraval of |
oiifideiK (-' and oil the oilier it might lie tfie mean. | 

of iliK lo 'iiie of mailer, which woiilii affect the iia ; 
tioiial 'O'i uritv.

\l ihi. iiiomeiil wc know things whiih have a 
.lire. I !»-ariiig on lire work of the polite, the (iiinre 
gr>>wth of \i|i-'i.i. the |w-r.oiial hu«ine.s of iniiiv iif- 
iial'. anv or all of whiih in lime proftahlv will 
make goisf new. I iipv Bill we have lieen taken into 
tfie I oiifiileiH >' of those who have the information 
to impail. in order that we mav know what is go
ing oil and 'll we mav know what to ex|H-tl. In soiim'
' .I.,-' wi- a le  informed ahoiil things so we mav help 
ill larrviiig out the matter, to whiih thev |iertaiii.

\nil "SI it is with itie Federal Bureau of Inves- 
ligalioii. I Filgar lliMiver anil his agents iniisl have 
information, ream, and reams of it in inanv cases. 
Is-fore thev are readv to i-fos#- j  matter. Perhaps it 
never will Is- ( bes-il But the coiifideiilial data is so 
held anil it .hould Is-.

In Millie I a~'. it priduihlv would make little 
(lifierenii il an inve.ligalion (ommitlee or the geii- 
ir.il piiMii kiii-w wfial Fill files coiitaineil. Bill it 
wiiiild Is- impo'.ihle to draw an .irF'ilrarv line Is- 
Iwteii iho'i- ( a-“‘s and llioss- in wliii h ilisi lo.ure to 
tlli"s- ont.iili' the SI-lei I i ir< le of trained and si reeti
ed ,c !-nl. would Is- fiarmfiil to the iialion's sei uritv.

.■s.. wc sav we go along with J. F.ilgar Hoover in 
hi. 't.niil. th.it tile fib's id iIm' F iff iiui«l remain in-
viol.,te \,|,B,
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TWENTY YEARS AOO
I F'rom The .Advocate files for 

April 3. I»30)
The total income from the 1929 

crops of this section almost reached 
the million-dollar mark, according 
to rerent tabulations compiled by 
the Alfalfa Association Cotton led

Born to Mr. and Mrs lanmard Af*»s Ella Bauslin. who has bec-n 
.lernigan in a Carlsbad hii..pital last! a aiember of the Rebckah l.odge j 
F'riilay evening, a daughter, who in Artesia about 2.5 .vears, was com- 1 
has bi-en named Jeannine plimented by members Monday

--------  evening with a miscellaneous show- |
William Compton, a student at er in honor of her splendid service 

the I'niversity of New Mexico. AI in the different departments of the 
buquerque. spi-nt the week end at | lodge.
home with his parents. ---------

-----------------------  Mrs. Grady Booker was hostess
. to the Miercoles Bridge Club, which '
' met at her home Friday afternoon

TEN VEYR.S AGO
(From The .Advocate files for

April 4. 1940) j ---------
The Jesse L. Trueft home was 

of a lovely appointed
per acre with a gross acreage of f.|e cte'd president for'the'com m g luncheon Monday evening, when

Veil B. Watsiin. vice president 
all other crop.s in the cash return „f the Artesia Rotarv Club, was

$6.5 .52 : ear to succeed C f) Marshall, by -Mrs. Truelt entertained members
---------  a new board of directors, immed- of the Past Presidents' Parley.

While out about 14 miles south ,.,,..iv after the weekiv luncheon _____________________________
west of town Monday. (Jeorge Heal Tuesdav, at which the directors ■ 
and Charley Kuyendall captured ^ere named. M G. Schulze was' 
two larRe rattlesnakt^s ali\o. Kach elected vice president and D. I 
snake measiiriHi about five feet in dowe was re-elected secretary by 
length. One had 14 rattles and the directors 
other 12. ______

M em orial

The annual "Campo-Hal”

Forget Our lh ‘s in ‘s
*p ill  B it, IIF \'s( IN llial llir ini ome lax liill Ilf tlii' 
■ nalicin hii« iTimU-d out of proportion to our na

tional nil omi- is Im-i .ui"u- all of ii' have things that 
HI- w.int.

Iki' k ill till- ilav' nf the “ fret- handouts" the 
|H"o|ili' of till- n.illoii got the idea that I ncle Sam 
had pli'iitv of Miont v for evt-rv thing. 1̂  e reached the

The initial baseb.xll game of the îQd Scouts of the Eastern ’ 
season is scheduled to be played Mexico Area Council will be '
here on Sunday. April 6. when the held at Morris Field in Artesia, 
Clarence Kepple Post, American April 2^28. it was decided Sunday 
Legion nine will meet the ( arlsbad gj g scoutmasters' conference in 
Legion post nine. Portales The annual affair here- i

---------  tofore has been held in Roswell.
E. B. Bullock, who attended the ______

ninth regiortal committee meeting Elected without contest in the 
of the National Council of Boy Artesia city election Tuesday, Em- 
Scouts of America in Fort Worth Carper will bo the next mayor,

I Friday and Saturday, reports an succeeding Hollis G. Watson. Serv- 
 ̂enthusiastic gathering. I jpj, ^̂ -ph Carper will be two alder-

I men w ho were re-eleeted to succeed
I Miss Lillian, daughter of Mr. and themselves. William Gilmore and 
Mrs Tom Heflin, who is a student Albert Richards and the three 
in the preparatory department of newly-elected aldermen were Ben 
Cottey College at Nevada. Mo. has pjnr. Jim F'erguson and Fred Rrain- 
been making an enviable record in gj.^
her school work, as indicated by ______
her success in a recent contest pjpp Hudgens, temporary presi- 

, 1 I I uL • 1 L .school. She is the qJ jj,p newly-formed 20-30
pnmt vvhi r.' WI- - '--'I I »'< Ic >arn In pn.vide the j youngest pupil in her class and won ciub, named temporary committees
fund' fnr niir piihlii liiiildings; for our road pro- first place in the contest, the fine gj g dinner meeting last Thursday 
|i-it'<: for thi' improvem.-iit and lliut iriiprovemenl. •rts department, by her work in evening.

\X (■ still liavc that idea Imlav. .And altlioiigli charcoal drawing. American Legion here went
m o 'l  ol II ' want to ru t dow n the lax  hi 
want to  havi- '-v i-rv lliiiig  wi- d esire .

we s till on record at the monthly meeting 
A belated announcement receiv- Monday evening as backing Jack

\Xn-fii-u- 1,. t,-iii.'iiilk,.r ili,.i if il... bill i. week, contained news Kennedy department senior viceWc rc|ii>i- to rcmcriilier that it the bill is going 'of the marriage of Wilber Stuart.
to Id' rciliii I'll, ihi-ii the things we are going to re
(live will I X- Ic's and that we have to go along on
uiv ing up I erlaiii things. '

I M'lv iiicnilM-r of tiongress is perfertly willing 
to lilt the appropriations for lho>a' projects in everv 
_lal. . 11.1 d i'lri.t of the nation except his own. Arid' Fri.sdTTas in Roswell
he IS willmg to do this he. ause he can still get what ' pgterday on business for the city,

iwii people want and at the same time satisfy | ______

a former Artesia boy and the eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Stuart 
to Miss Ida May Bierce of Graham 
Texas The marriage ceremony was 
performed March 23 at Lovinglon.

commander of the Spanish Ameri-' 
c.in M’ar Veterans, as a candidate 
for commander, subject to the state 
encampment at Hot Springs May 
.5 and to invite the organization to 
hold the 1941 Encampment in ^r-| 
'e.sia. I

Je.ss Truelt and family were vis
But if till- tax liill is redured: if the hudgel is | itors in Carlsbad Sunday.

(Ill: if the appropriations are slashed and if taxes ----------
■lie lowered, then everyone is going lo have to lie 
w illiiig to rciliii e all uiiiieces.sarv and emergency ap- over the
pt>.priatioii' reg.irilless of whether it is in our sta le  ! _______

.trill our di'trii t or not. . ' United Slates census enumera
I p to the present lime we have not iK-en will tors, recently appointed for Eddv

iiig to do this. ! County, met at the courthouse in
\nil if we want the Hoover Commission report | Carlsbad Saturday and received 

adopted and carried out and if we want efficiency I flP3l instructions on the various 
and eronomv restored to ottr national government. Phases of the census enumeration 
then we are going lo have to lie willing to go all **̂ ”̂*’** Marling to wprk yesterday.
the wav on this project and this undertaking. ! , i. /■., , ,  , ,, ,  . / 11 .1 .. . ~ I Mrs L P Glasscock of Hope

If we v.ani lo . 0 all the things ila- Hoover Com ,»gs trading in town Saturday, 
mi'sion recommends extept our own [>et projects— 
llieir nothing can lie iloiie and nothing will lie done.

But up to the present lime some of iis who have 
heen chiiiioring for some rediirlioris and for the 
halting of waste and exIravagaiK-e have not Iteen 
willing lo do this.

II ap(M',irs to IIS the first thing we have to do i  j
is to sell ourselves on the idea we are willing to ! 
give up some of our own f»H Frrojeefs in order to 1 
reduce the total tax bill. -O.FLF*. |

Miss .lessylee Cunningham, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Carl Cun
ningham. became the bride of Rell 
I eon Johnson, elder son of Mr. and 
.Mit , Pearl Johnson, at a beautiful 

Mr.̂  and Mrs. Joe Hainann have ring ceremony read at the First
B.nptisf Church at 7 o'clock Tues
day evening, with Rev S. M Mor
gan officiating.

; T^r.YV YORK—When you are 16 and if you are 
l x  of a certain turn o f  mind, the nioat excitiiu; 

-I thing in the world can be sitting In a subway car 
and studying the race of man. Your intellectual 
aurl emotiunal maturity has been ripped ju.xt 
about enough by that age so you are as receplu.- 

I to people as a high-powered radio act.
Every face tells a story. Elach pair of han.ls 

I fascinates you. The papers that the citizens 
read, the bundles they carry and the shoos they 
w'ear—all are sharp and important clues to the 
Uvea they lead and the violence or gentleneai in

_______  their souls.
i Some' of this eager curiosity dims with the
k yfgi-g (hst como, alas. The little old lady with

M«l Halmar the plain gold wedding ring, the worn hands and 
the copy of the Bible on her lap—you have 

•een her before, once, twrtcc. many times.
The man with the beard and the easel and the copy of Tht Dail^ 

W orker—you have bought him dinner, for your amusement With 
the years, you learn the sad truth that, while no man is like an
other, there are big. liMse pigeonholes that wrill take care of pretty 
nearly everybody.

Ill the subway, for instance, you will see:
THE MI.EEHKKM: Until the subway train slides noisily into the 

station, they are alert, bird-like, anxious. The doors open, they drive 
for the empty seat like a halfback trying to cut off tackle, they sit 
down - and they fall asleep. Not halfway. Completely

Inside of a half-minute, while the train roars and the crowds 
ioatle above them, they are off in dreamland. They are mostly wurk-

{ people who sleep in the morning and sleep coming home at night 
( nipht. most of them have inaomnla. *

THE BROODEKw They manage one of the most difflcult feats 
of a ll—that of maintainirg a complete appearance of aloofness in 
the midst of a crowd jamming its way into a subway ear ttnee 
11.side, they stand nieUiUttvely all the way They raise theii eye
brow! quizaically. They frown. They look far away. They are on a 
desert island, for all practical purposes. What they brood over Is 
anybody's guess A likely gueae Is Income tax.

THE E l'fiSE nS: These are chiefly sirall okl ladies who pitk out 
a certain spot to wait on the platform, and then change It half a 
dozen times. When they Anally get Into the car, they keep shifting 
their bundles and flinching every time another paaaenger accidentally 
digs an elbow into their ribs.

They try to remain separated from everything and everyone, like 
the new Salvador Uali paintings. No one knows what nialies a 
fiiaaer tick, although we had a coarse phrase bark in fourth term 
at Groton: anta In the pants.
NTHE NEWSP.M'EK OPENERS: Not to be confused with news- 

,iaper readers. These k>at souls spend all their time in the subway 
opening .*ind folding, creasing and examining, dropping and picking 
up. their newspapers. This is not dune In haste or confusion, but 
with an air of Iniperturliability. When the loose sheet drops out of 
the (taper and slides across the concrete floor of the car, they hs|(- 
get u|>, sfvear it nonchalantly and return to their seat.

They never are embarrassed and they never feel railed on lo say 
•'Pardon me" when they spread the paper across their neighbors' 
laps during the course of folding. TTicy never get time to resd the 
paper, except perhaps the weather report. A sinister species, all In 
all I am a newspa|>er opener.

THE IT'T-l'PH : These are violent young men, between 8 and 18. 
who rare from car to car. Vhooping and i kipping, and managing to 
step with great skill on seated passengers' new'ly-shined shoes. They 
are full of the high spirits of youth but they should be taker, out, 
ElAcked up in rows in Yankee Stadium, and shot.

I know' I was one myself, once, and as Ogden Nash vxrote in h'a 
liiCom|airable poem. To a Small Boy Sfus-ftsy os My Shm t While 
i  Am U’eartno Tkcm, a better man I'd be today if someone had 
done it to me. Shot me. that Is.

th e : KTIIOI.AR.S: Immediately u(xm arrival in the subway car, 
they o|>en their tliick and Impressive books and read them with an 
intensity bortlerli.g on Ihs ferocioua. Their hair tumbles over their 
foreheads, their eyes alnicrt cross, their brows furrow.

The Twentieth Century rumblea about them, but they are off in 
the misty, yet precise, world of the (>edant. When they leave, you 
get a glimpse of the books they carry. They always are copies of 
Fun m Bid

THE, PI'SliLIlH : FIntering, occupying or dc(iarting the subway, 
they nuah. Even when the car is half empty, they push These are 
not actual human beinga. but roughly-fashioned faraimilea, so you 
mustn't feel too badly about kil'ing them. I have shot four mytelf, 
during o ' 1  .sea.son. and never have any trouble at all sleeping 

IcH-

Lv^lion Lands H i//i T ide o f  T oys

INP
AT GEORGE WASHINGTON 

Masonic National Memorial, a 17- 
foot high statue of our first Presi
dent was unveiled by President i 
Truman In a ceremony at Alexan
dria, Va., on Washington’s birth
day.

INP
THE U..S. .SECTOR OF BERLIN was transformed into a 

tot’s paradise when millions of toys, games and other gifts col- 
^lected In the U.8. under the .American Legion’s “Tide of Toys" 
program were distributed to Berlin children. When the Berlin 
kiddies had been taken care of, plenty of toyi were left tor other 
children of western zones. Playing Santa Claus are Legionnaires 
George Kellv. of Virginia (left), and Herman Luhrs, Flint, Mich.

Y O U 'R E  TELLING  ME!

Try and Stop M e
-By BENNETT CERF-

By WILIIAM RITT
CenttMl Prett Writer

'» iy ' * :

Some of the people who descentied from a mon
key should never have marfe the effort.— I.,awrence 
tk a r i .) Out) <M»k.

Support prices alone won’t make a farmer rich. 
There's still a lot of hard work and good manage
ment Involved. Fairmont (M inn.) Daily Sentinel.

•w.V

'‘Hew abent a dime for a cup 
coffee, bud?”

A NOTED New York divine 
suggests that movable chairs 
replace pews in churches. But 
wouldn't this make esca|>e too 
easy aa the collection plate 
starts its rounds?

! ! !
Mews thit a television cow

boy will star with a circus this 
summer reminds us o l another 
lent show western hero—Buffalo 
Bill, dtnd without benefit o f 
TV

( ( (
A Ntw York scientist has 

rifged up a device which mog- 
niflet tht "voice" of a (emola 
mosquito o millioe timos. As 
ihoogh our summoi nights wore 
not hidooos anought

I ( (
The Reds, we read, are busily 

tearing down China'a Great

Wall for material with which to 
erect "modern buildings.” Next 
thing we know, they'll be claim* 
Ing they invented Confuaclua.

I I (
Training camps for rookie  

baseball farm hands, we hear, 
are so fusurious that, should the 
boys m eke good and reach the 
big leagues, they'll think they’re 
slumming.

I I !
New York's ottompt to ortt* 

flciolly create rein was colled off 
—bocouto of roih. Wo'ro spN 
prised at Mother Noturo—doosiiT 
she know imitation it the tlncor* 
eti form of flottoryt

• • 1
An Alabama cttlscn was fliied 

110 for barkipg like a deg. He 
was hauled up before the judge 
by nalghbora who Igured be dtd
it oA purp-000.

" I lO M E R  CRO Y, in his autobiography, J e s s e  Ja m es  Was My 
N eighbor, tells how he left the Missouri farm  w here he was 

born to seek his fortune in New Y ork’s jo u rn alistic  m art. He 
applied for a jo b  at the B u t- 
terick Company, ju st after 
Theodore D reiser had be
come editor there. “A M is
souri lad, eh ?” said Dreiser.
“W ell, where is Washington,
Missouri ? " g

"H’a Ln jPranklin County, air," 
said Croy p.-omptly, "not far 
from St Louis. They make 
fltlffhty good corncob pipes 
there." "You're hired.” said 
Drelaer. "You're the first man 
1 ever met In New York who 
could answer that simple ques
tion. Washington Is where my 
wife eomea from."

• • « •
When Alexander Meiklejohn wm  preatdont of Amherst he nwde t  

^ e c h  In Kanoas <nty enlarging upon the bleaalnga of univerafty 
training. He was not too pleased with the hebdtlne in a local paper 
^  following morning. It read, "MeilUgjolin Rhows Need of OHIeg* 
Bducatton."

CtWrrliM. ISM, kgr Ituaeit Ctrf, DWniwUa W IUli( m i a n j  ipOiM lg
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
e d d y  c o u n t y . STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO. 
SALVADOR 1
ALANIZ. 1

Plaintiff. j
V8. J N o  I16 3 fi

T H O M A S  1
i K A W F O R D  I
(uUo kiiowo as T. G. j
i KAWFORD). el al. j

Uefeiuiants. i
 ̂ NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF SUIT 
t h e  S T A T E  o F  N E W  .M E X I C O  
TO:

T H O M A S  CRAWFORD (also 
known as T. G. CR.AWFORD), de- 
leiidant impleaded with the fol- 
luwina named defendants against 
whom substituted service.s is here- 
liv .Nought to be obtained, tu-wit: 
T H O M A S  CRAWFORD (also 
known as T. G. CRAWFORD); The 
following named defendant by 
name, if living, if deceased, hia un
known heirs: R. B. KNOWI ES; and 
a l l  UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN 'THE PREM
ISES ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFF.
GREETING:

You. and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein SALV.ADOR 
AI.ANIZ, is PLAINTIFF and you, 
and each of you. are defendants, 
aaid cause being No. Ilftie  on the 
Civil Docket of said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiff's title, in fee simple, 
o the following described prop

erty in Eddy County, New Mexico: 
Lot IS in Block 14 of the For

est Hill Addition to the City of I 
Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico,

subject to a valid Mortgage In 
favor of the First National Bank 
of Artesia and also subject to a 
Claim of Tax Lien by the School 
Tax Division of the Bureau of' 
Revenue.

You, and each of you, are fur
ther notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cause on 
or before the 5th day ol May, 1950, 
judgment by default will be rend
ered in said cause against each ofl 
you JO failing to appear and plain
tiff will apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded in the Complaint.

A. J , LOSEE is attorney for the 
plaintiff and his office and post' 
office address is Carper Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS MV HAND and seal 
of the District Court of Eddy Coun-; 
ty. New Mexico, on this 18th day' 
of .March, 1950.
(SEAL) Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court, I 
Carlsbad, New Mexico. > 

2341-T-291

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

lo the following named defendants 
against whom substituted service 
is hereby soiisht to be obtained, to- 
wit: Unknown heirs o( me follow-, 
ing named deceased persona: J . 11. 
Wilder, S. T. Wilder (same per
son as Sam T. WTlder), Mrs M A. 
Griffin, atnd Mrs. Jane Griffin; the 
following named defendants by

SMIt " o u t  lOCAL  
TAXES AND OUR 
INSURANCE RREMIUMS 
TALI DUE TNIS 
M O N TN ."

NEi " l*V E  ALREAOT 
ARRANCED TO 
MEET TNEM WITN 
A TERSONAL RANK 
LOAN. WE CAN 
RETAT IT IN 
INSTALMENTS."

Major expenses such as taxes can be met 
with o Personal Loan. The loan con then be 
repaid in instalments from irKome. The loan 
cost is reasonable, service is prompt.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

PANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE PEST

name, if living, if deceased, their 
unknown heirs; L. W Martin, E. C. 
Higgins (same person as J. C. Hig
gins), J .  J . Wilder (same person 
as Jas. J. Wilder), Rebecca May 
(same person as Rebecca S. A. 
May), Carrie Marshall (same per
son as Carrie C. Marchall), Arthur 
E. wilder, Harry S. Wilder, Pat
rick A. Wilder, James W. Wilder, 
Katherine A May, J. W. Griffin, W . 
R. Griffin, M. C. Griffin, Ella Gri(-| 
fin, Ida Warley, J. P. L. Griffin. I 
H. M. Griffin, Jessie Watson, Em-1 
ma Huiiiiicutt. I-ee J  Wilder, M | 
n. Wilder, and F. S. Spruill; and ' 
All Unknown Claimants of Inter
est in the Premises adverse to the 
Plaintiff, . . . defendants. 
Greeting;

You are hereby notified that a ' 
suit has been filed against you, and 
each of you. by Bryan B Bradford, 
as plaintiff, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of the 
State of New Mexico, within and | 
(or the County of Eddy, that being 
the Court in which said cause is 
pending, and being Case No. 11622. 
the general object of said suit be-' 
ing to quiet the plaintiff's fee 
Mmple title and estate in and t o ' 
the property described in the com
plaint in said cause (subject only 
to plaintiff’s mortgage thereon to 
.\rtesia Investment Company, a s : 
appears in Mortgage Record Book 
82. at page 352. Office of County i 
Clerk of Eddy County. New Mexi
co), said property being situate in 
the City of Artesia. Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

The plaintiff's attorney Is Mil
ford D. Estill. whose office address 
is Ward Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 28th day of 
.April. 1950. judgment will be rend
ered against you in said cause by 
default.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 10th day:' 
of March. 1950. i

! (SE.VL) Marguerite k Yfaller, j 
; Clerk of the District Court.

21 4t-T27

Political !
Annoiincemnils
R.ATES: |
CASH IN ADVANCE 

, State Offices $30.00
Distrk'l Offices 25.00

' County Offices 20.00
‘ Senator and Reprewntalives 15.00 
Probate Judge 15.00

I Surveyor 15.00
i County Commissioners 15.00
Precinct Offices 10.00

The following candidates submit 
their announcements subject to the' 
action of the Democratic primary:

Bet there'd be more joint bank.: 
ing accounts if wives were not so 
quick on the draw.

• *  •

He who laughs first sees thej 
point. He who laughs last sees the| 
double meaning. '

« « * i
A cat was running wildly down 

alleys, up fire escapes, down cel
lars and what-not. A neighbor re
ported it to its owner. “Your cat ■ 
is running around like mad.’’ 1

“I know,” answered the owner,! 
"he's just been serilized and he ir' 

rushing around cancelling engage | 
inents.”

• • •
The other day a plump woman 

attired in a rather roomy pair of 
slacks passed by the Farmers’ Mar
ket. She was moving at a surpris , 
ingly fast pace and the rear seemed 
to excite the risibilities of an old 
farmer standing nearby.

Catching the eye of another 
spectator, he observed with a 
chuckle: "Bud. I never thought I’d| 
live to see a sight like that—looks, 
like two little boys ‘a fighting-in'| 
under a blanket. I

If est CmiHt Y ankees

V -

Acme
TWO NEW YORK VANKFF. rookies from the West Coast. 

Jackie Jensen (left), outfielder, and ,%l Martin (righti, infield 
er, walch the rest of the team Mork out at their Si. Petersburg, 
Fla., spring training camp. They are pictured mIUi a felloM West 
Coaster, Joe DiMaggio.

7or Sheriff;
ED PRICE 

Carlsbad
W L. (BILL) HIGH 

Carlsbad

For County Commissioner, Dist. 2: 
W. T. (Doc) HALUEMAN 

Artesia

A dumb girl counts on her fin
gers. but a smart one counts on 
her legs.

• • •
If times get any crazier, squir

rels will be feeding nuts to the 
people.

• • •
YOUTH—Something every girl! 

should hang onto—but not when' 
he’s driving. i

* * * !
I have a report here that says! 

Coke, soda and whisky were found' 
in your locker. What do you make- 
of that?

Highballs, gir. i
•  •  •  I

Have you heard of the dog in 
the K-9 Corps who asked for a: 
’•tree-dav” pass? '

. . .  j
Newspaper reporter: You want 

your husband's name in the obit 
uary column? How long has he 
been dead?

Woman; He starts tomorrow. I 
just caught him kissing the maid. 

. . .
“I'll see you.” said our hero as 

he laid down four aces i na game 
of strip poker.

. . .
Even when a girl is as pretty 

as a picture, most fellows like lo 
take a peek at the frame.

. . .
“Pop. what's a monologue?”
“A monologue, my son, is a con

versation between a man and his 
wife."

“But I thought that was a dia
logue.”

“No. A dialogue is when two 
people are speaking.”

.  .
She: “You told me before w e; 

were married that you were well 
off.”

“He. I was, but I didnt know 
it.”

might have married anyone she 
pleased.

How come she never married 
then'’

She didn’t please anyone 
.  .

Shy young thing; “I can’t stand 
kissing “

Sailor: “It is kinda hard on you. 
Let’s sit down.”

r

Staplers and staples for sale at 
The Advocate. j

/A  îlar fy r  D ollar
___ you canTt beat a

PO X TIA C !

ChiefUin De Luxe 4-Oeer, Six-Cylinder Sedan 
(including white sidewall tires and bumper wing guards}*

All that’s Cood
and ni»i»Irable in a Fine Car!

It’s no wonder people agree so easily with the idea that d o lla r  j o r  dollar, 
you can't b ea t a  Pontiac!

Pontiac is the lowest-priced Straight Eight in America. Pontiac is the 
lowest-priced car offering the wonderhil convenience of GM Hydra- 
Matic Drive. Pontiac is famous the world over for its record on the road  
of real economy and long life. And ceruinly not the least of Pont.ac s 
virtues is its outstanding b eau ty -P o n tiac is ceruinly the most beautifu 
thing on wheels! Gome in, see how much your new-car dolUrs can buy!

5 »•«#«» c .—  * • •• • •5,

*chiufta,„ a ,  —

*1 7 8 1 .5 0  
•18 8 3 .5 0  
•19 04..50 
•10 0 4 .5 0  

$1934.50 
.•19 5 5 .5 0

•2 0 8 5 .ro
n •••own

*•/, w  ^  ^  rxtra. "  *  ^ t tStttfe

C O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
112 South Second Artesiu, New Mexico

•That’s a fine boy you have 
there, sergeant. A magnificent I 
head and nuble features Say, could , , 
you lend me a couple of dollars"’ '’ 1 ►.

"I could not. He’s m.’ w ;(*•'» child i ^ 
bv her first husband.” I V

. . .  I s
I wouldn't vote for you if you| ' 

were St. Peter himself ”
If I was St. Peter you wouldn't 

be in my precinct.
Then there’s the airman who 

told the chaplain: “When I first 
met my wife she was so sweet I 
could have eaten her. Now I’m , 
sorry I didn’t.”

• • •
December chills, :
Up heating bills. |

First Hunter: “Hey. Bill!” 
Second Ditto; "Yeah?”
First: “.-\re you all right?” 
Second: “Yeah.”
First: "Then I've shot a moose.” 

« * •
What's that guy fiddling around 

the chemistry laD for all the time?
He’s trying to cross a rubber 

plant with an orange tree.
Is he doing any good?
Yeah. So far he’s developed a 

seedless golf ball.

SKRIP INK. the finest, lor sale 
at The Artesia jxavocate. i

COCKTAIL SEPARATES — In 
ft blouse and s)<lrt costume of a 
white embroidered organdy blouse 
*nd a navy taffeta skirt, by a 
New York designer Victorian 
Sleeves are double-flounced 

f«V. y, Drtws Im tiliitc Photo)

There was a time when sh e :
More Space per $ 

More Features per $

[ r

fUll-WIDTH
f R t E Z l R I

IT
I f

I

FUll-ltNGTH
COIDI

NEW 7 cu, ft. Admiral

only

Dollar for Dollar— Best features money con buy!

Admiral
NIW AHODEIS! NEW LOW PRICES! COME IN NOWI

BUY ON OUR EASY PA Y PLAN

GUY TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
First and Main Phone 920

TO

\IMESI\.M:V! MEXICO 

AM)

MCIMTV

ARTESIA JEWELERS

Takes Pride in Presentinjj

MR. B. F. PARKER
to Ser\e  ̂on uilli

I ne(|iialed (̂ )iialit> in ^ateli. 

(doek and Jeuelrx Repair and

Mannfaelnre ol Same.

MK. P.UtKEK is a man of IS years experience, 

thoroughly trained and recognized by the Na

tional Bureau of Standards of Washington. I). 

('., as a certified master watchmaker and Naval 

and Air Corps instrument maker. Serving sev

eral months in South .\merica. studying and in

structing the art of stop watch, chronograph, 

the finer Swiss watches and .Marine chrono

meter repair and adjusting.

•
We also take this opportunity to introduce him 

as Store Manager, representing Sales and Credit 

of which you are assured of Quality .Merchan

dise and terms to suit your budget.

Fe(d Milh His Many Years 

Kxperienee. Y o il  I lie Puhlie 

and Our (luslomers 

will Benefit the Most.

Signed,

THE ARTESIA JEWELERS J

I

y  '

■
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** ' ej-aalk' ... T' ' “ t d
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S plasher

LANDSUN
LAST YlM KS TODAY 

TUKSDAY

Dennis MurKan

Jane Wyman

“The Lad> Takes 
a Sailor*"

W EI). . T H l RS.

W'illiam Holden 
Coleen (Irey

“Father h a 
Bachelor’*

Also
News —  Cartoon 

Marrh of Time

Census M irrors 
G rm c th  In  LantI  
A re a  O f  yintion

When the first decennial census 
of the United States was taken in 
1790. the country's land area to
taled 867,980 square miles In 
April, the 17th decennial census 
of the continental United States 
will cover a land area of 2.977.128 
the area covered by the 1930 and 
19M conauaes

ITie area now forming the 48 
siotes and the District of Columbia 
vas first completely enumerated 
in 1890. though the whole area

ocomio
LAST TIMES TODAY 

Olivia Do liaxilland

“Tin-
Heiress"

.MtmtKonu*r> ('lift

W E D . - T i l  CHS. 

TWO h k ; FEA TCK ES!

"(iliangeof 
I lean"

—and—

nmasked *

were out of the city a portion of 
March. I

But the general chairman said 
the funds are badly needed and' 
the campaign will continue until | 
thev are collected. '

flew to El Paso Thursday of lu t j 
week and returned the same day. I

JAM ES H. BROWN

Licensed Land .Snryeyer 
IM i West Merchant

#  Oil Field Locations
# Town I.ots
O Subdivisions
#  Additions

Ceneral Surveying and Drafting 
Phone 617-R P. O Box 185

except for what is now the .fate of 
Oklahoma, was included from 18H'> 

In 1790. the census covered 
Maine. New Hampshire Vermont. 
Massachusetts. Rhode Island Con
necticut. New York. New Jersc;. 
Pennsylvania. Delaware. Manland. 
Virginia. West Virginia. North 
Carolina. South Carolina. Georgia. 
Kentucky. Tennessee, and the Di:- 
trict of Columbia area

In 1800. Ohio. Indiana, lllim 
Michigan, and Wisconsin ind the 
southern parts of .Mabama and 
Mi.ssisoippi were added In 1810 
the territory now forming the 
states of Louisiana. .-Xrkansas. and 
Missouri, and the northern parir 
of Mississippi and .Vlabama wa- 
included. In 1820. there was no 
change in the census are? In 1830 
Florida was added, and in 1840. 
Iowa territory, including the great
er part of what is now Minnesota 

In 18.MI still further -'ddiiion- 
were made, comprising the terri
tory which now forms Washington, 
Oregon. California. I'tah, Texas, 
and most of New Mexico. In 18f>n 
the area covered was brought up to 
Its present extent except tor Okla
homa.

H ead the A d s

Acme

B il l IF J\N|; NELSON. 123 
IMiunds of l.os Angeles loveliness, 
is California's representative in the 
national finals lif the 15th annual 
"Swim lo r  Health Week" in New 
Aork Her measurements—5 feet, 
*>{ inches tall; bust 38 inches; 
waist It  inihes: hios, 38 inches.

Hed i 'l i f ss Drive 
\\ ill Continue To 
H earh Ltn'ol ion il

.Mihoiigh the He'd Cross annual 
drive thr::ughoiit the nation in gen
eral iloseil Friday, the North Eddy 
■ ounly chapter will continue its 
drix'' into .April, it was announced 
by .A. P (I)oc= Mahune. chapter 
chairman.

He -iid the collections have fall 
en far tx-Iow the goal of .<,5000. the 
amount cnIUvtrd a year ago and 
I t  ih< intention of himself and 
T C. Stromberg. campaign chair 
man. to put the drive over the top.

•iemrjl I'bairman Mahune said 
a number ol circumstances have 
contributcc* to the falling down of 
the campaign, one of which ha.s 
been illness.

In addition, both Mahone and 
Hollis G. Watson, co-chairman.

H a n g a r  F l y i n g
B̂ ill Jackson took his croaa-coun- 

try la t̂ week to Odessa and Sny-i 
der, Texas, and return.

Claude .McCausiand, Dick Callens 
and “Bug" Hazel all flew to Santa 
Fe Monday to attend a meeting 
of the State Corporation Commis
sion.

H M Heath and O L. Lusk com
menced their flight training this 
week.

H T. Marshall is flying solo this 
week. His wife has gone to South 
Texas to see their brand-new 
granddaughter .

J  R Lund flew to El Paso and 
was weathered in over the last 
week end because of high wind > 
and low visibility caused by the' 
dust storm. He returned early' 
Monday morning.

B. F Glover and son of Hobba 
visited the Artesia airport Wednes-{ 
day.

Felix Farmer flew to Snyder, 
Texas, and return Saturday mor
ning.

Chuck Spangler of the airport 
purchased a new car thia week, 
a 1948 Plymouth convertible.

Charles Henson has been ill 
from flu the last week and unabla 
to report for his duties at the air
port. He is reported to be up and 
around and feeling much better

Joe Riddle and Herman Fuchs 
flew to Ozona, Teraa. last week 
end.

71ie Artesia squadron of the 
C.AP ia arranging to help the Carls-' 
bad unit get started. They will 
meet with the Carlsbad squadron 
next week. .Artesia has had an ac
tive CAP squadron since 1944. It 
has a good membership and the 
members show a great deal of in
terest in their organization.

Bob Ehle flew to Albuquerque 
Sunday on business.

Pack 5, Den 14. of the Cub 
Scouts, sponsored by the First 
Baptist Church, visited the airport 
last week end. Mrs. Singleton, who 
is the den mother, brought them 
They were shown the aircraft and 
Link trainer and instructed on the 
charts, and allowed to listen to a 
weather report. The Cubs who 
were present were Jay Allen, Tom
my Hager, Jerry Tittle, Jimmy 
Cook, Don Singleton, and Milton 
Bobo.

J . T. Miller and Fritz Moeller

Drivers^ L icense  
Bureau Hours 
A re C han ged

The hours for making applica
tion for drivers' licenses have been 
changed Monday through Fridays 
for the convenience of the public, 
it was announced by Police Chief 
Earl D. Westfall.

The new hours on those days; 
have been set from 9:30 o’clock in! 
the morning to 5:30 o’clock in thej 
afternoon, except for the noon 
hour. The Saturday hours will be! 
8 o'clock to noon, as heretofore. I

Chief Westfall said the hours 
for making application were made 
later on the five days than in the 
past, in order to accommodate 
students and those who could not 
get away during regular business' 
hours. {

The license bureau, in charge of| 
Mrs. John Eppler, is at police head-. 
quarters in the basement of the 
city hall.

The chief suggested that every
one, unless certain he has a cur
rent driver's license, should ex
amine his license to make sure he 
is driving legally. Some drivers 
are finding they are three months 
past due in making application.

tries should be sent to the Youth 
Department. National Grange, 744 
Jackson Place. N. W.. Wasnington, 
D. C. Essays should be typewritten, 
preferably double-spaced, and not 
more than 800- words long. Entries 
will be judged by well-qualified 
leaders in the field of agriculture. 
Effectiveness of presentation, orig
inality of presentation, practical 
application of subject matter, and 
spelling, punctuation, and gram-1 
matical correctness will be the  ̂
points by which the essays will be | 
judged

For the contest, the 48 states 
have been divided into six regions. 
New Mexico is in Group 6, which 
includes North Dakota, Utah, Ari-, 
zona, Nevada, Kentucky, Missis
sippi. Louisiana, Alabama. Florida, 
and Georgia.

Winners of each regional con-

• test will receive an all-expense 
paid trip to The Homestead, one 
of the most famous resorts of the

th e.six  national awards, which 
range from $300 to $1000.

nstion at Hoi Springs. V ... in June, i E S T B R B R ^ K  F  O U If T  A IN
In addition to this regional , în- ^  * P“ 'In addition to thu, regional win choice of polalg. Ar-
ners will be eligible to compete for, Advocate.

Southeast Engineering 
ny

General Surveying,
Oil Field, Water Rights,

Farm and Ranch, Town Lots.
General Engineering and Drafting

509 West Main St. Phone 475
Artesia, New Mexico

Contest Of f ers  
m .0 0 0  Prizes 
F or Best Essays

An essay on the subject, "Soil 
Fertility and the Nation's Future.” 
sponsoned by the National Grange 
in co-operation with the American 
Plant Food Council. Inc., and o t  
fering $10,000 in cash prizes, will 
close Auril IS.

The purpose of the contest is to 
stimulate not only interest but 
practical application of methods 
of safeguarding the soil’s fertility, 
which is directly related to the fu
ture of the nation.

.Anyone who will not be more 
than 20 years old on April 15 is 
eligible to enter the contest. En-

MONEY TO LOAN 
On Ranches, Farms and Improved 
City Property, Low Interest Ratos 
—Long Term Loans.

W. O. MONTGOMERY 
221W North Main Phone 422 

Roswell, New Mexico

Wonderful Windows 
are achieved 

with

i r l i i m e
ketian b lln d is
L

Singlstl lasWMiw Yal Otiiiaf.
- Tiki. SM  Um i TkrtsflNMt. 

Lswnt Pritaf TsMar-Ossrskw.
M-lt«dia| TIN 0c>.

Oekial Bastici rsM iaf.
M  OshiMtff, Isafsrinf MsU.. 

Wdt RM|t tl Stick SiiM.

Ltwttl 9rim Emt Itr Mat OaiMy.

AdjuaUble Width Head Uaila 

64 Inches Long. Can Be Easily 

Shortened to Any Length

2.95

Mill M OaUas

■r ,■

1 ^ 1

o p k m .m ;  s o o n :

P I L O T

USED CLOTHING 
E X CHA N G E

.">212 'AesI .Main

Mi;\s ,woMi; . \s  vm)

( IIII.D K K V S  c i .o t i i i m ;
Net 1’rtM'ot‘ds for lliimaiiit;iri;in Sen ire am! Wt'lfart*

\ I T F \ I .  F 0 I{ D O N V n O N S :
WE ASK Til AT AM. \N HO (AN. ASSIST I S  

IN THIS HKO-IEf T HV (HVINC CARMENTS 

WHK H VOr HAVE A.ND CANNOT CSE!

I’K*a?xC' Brim; l{iiiulU'> l»» 5111-.VJ1 •  ̂ AN cst .Main

or

Call .'>75 for I'itk-l p

Opening Dale ^ ill l>e (nnoiineed!

PILOT CLLB 01 AKILSIA

The unmatched protection of 
America's saiFest car

Only Hudson, with America’s lowest center of gravity; 
offers the security of -The New Step-Down Ride’?

Safe Brakes 
with reserve

Hudson’s sxcluaivs Monobili body-and-(rame* with 
recptiffd floor C'fttp-down”  de$ign), thown above. You 
ride down within thia rugged foundation frame. Box- 
tection ateel girders, welded into a  single unit, encircle 
the passenger compartment and extend even outside the 
rear wheels, a  safety feature found in no other car.

If you'rau'ra going to buy e cor in thn 
lew-prics field, see the

NEW, lOWER-PRICED 
PACEMAKER

which, for just a few dollars more, brings 
you all of Hudson's oxclusivo odvontogos.

I n  H u d s o n , safety is inherent— as deep- 
rooted as its cxcliiHivc Monobilt body-and- 
frame* with recessed floor ("step-down”  
design), described at the left.
Your very first view of Hudson’s free-flowing 
lines tells you that here is the car with 
A m erica’s (ouxut renter o f  gravity, yet with 
full road clearance and moi e head room than 
in any other car.
The low-built Hudson has a tenacious road- 
hugging stability and ease of control that 
helps prevent aecidenU . . witli the added 
protection of aji-welded. steel-girder con
struction that encircles ii>e entire passeaiger 
compartment.
W hat’s more, Huds-j:; alone provides Triple- G u i^  B ^ k a !

• : the finest hydraulic system  
mechanical brakes operating 

from the same pedal, plus finger-tip-relesae 
parking brake.

Behind the wheel you command an alert, 
high-compression, su - or eight-cylinder en
gine; and a Curved Full-View winwhield and 
rear window provide unhampered vision.

our invitation to  try  
'Wn Ride” . . .  a  wonder-

Won’t  you accei 
"The New Step- 

of n

m t  
Do

ful new way of motoring that, among many
other advantages, is unmatched in'iMfety! 
Come in, see the car that ia so advanced m 
desimi and quality that it is a leadbr in 
resale value, as shown by Officisl Used Car

HUDSON most  ROOM!

b e s t  ri de  ! S A F E S T  !

NOW • .  • 3 GSSAT SERIES • lawtr-frktg fsciiMkw • Faswn Ss$m e  CssIm  Ctskss ŝrs

HERE'S WHERE TO SEE AND DRIVE AMERICA'S SAFEST CAR<

MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR (0 .
ARTESIA,
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Mid-West 
Auto Supply
General Electric

ARTESIA r e v ie w
CULLIQAN 

SOFT WATER  

SERVICE

Appliances

to .Main Phone 525 Smith llandkt Niilrenu Line WORLD’S BIGGEST GUN TESTS GUIDED MISSILES
, furnace and smoke pipes, it should

' be cleaned out.

113 S. Third Phone $74 W 

Ray F. Lewis, Jr,, Hgt.

-■Stt

TKXACO 
ISKRVICE STATION

O rll Mitdirll

WASHING • GREASING 

ACCESSORIES

115 South Firsl

CITY CAB
111 South Koseluwn 

l‘ H O N K

5  3  0

Under New 
Management

Nrw and Csod 
I'urniturr and Radios 

For Salo

Cecil A. Smith offora a complete food aenrice at hia store, pic
tured here, which la located Just west of ArWaia on the Hope high 
way. He handlea the romploto Nutrona line of feeds for all kinds of 
livestock. A feed for every MOdt la the way he puts It and truly that 
ia what both Cecil A. Smith a<ad Natrona have. Resides the feeds, he 
carries groceries and offers frooh yard oggs dally. It will pay to 
drive out to Cecil A. Smith’s, a half mile west on the Hope High
way.

If Ifs Foods 
Willie’s Gife 
Is The Place

STEAKS
SFECIAL l.l'NCHES 

DINNERS
Sundays Chicken and 

Turkey Dienera

DIXIE KAR-B-Q
Rob and Ellen Jewell

II A Z E L 
FIAINU. SERVICE

I* Hight Instructions 
Charter Trips 
Crop Dusting 
Sales and Service

Municipal .\irport Phone 910

Do you want a meal just like I 
Mom used to fix? 1

Do you know where to get it? It's 
I simple. Why at Willie's Cafe. 101 

West Texas, of course—right there 
at the Artesia bus station {

Willie features that food you'
' learned to lov at home—hot b ii,:
cults, homemade pies, big. juicy 
hamburgers and that ehili that la'

I just right (or this nippy weather. I 
When you're hungry—regardless 

of how hungry—or whnt you are, 
hungry for—Willie's is the place 

I (or you. I
You can eat in comfort at Wil-! 

lie’s. The service is always prompt;
I and courteous and it's clean in '
Willie’s. j

“Our coffee is right out of this, 
world," Is Ihe motter at Wiltw'a. |

! Remember you can get that home 1 
cooked food, served piping hot. at 
101 West Texas—the home of Wil
lie's Cafe.

Gw there (or just a cup of coffee 
—oVfla J^ A teak —it doesn’t m*ke 
any drffhrence, .because Willie’s 
features everything in the way of 
good food—.served just the way you 
like it.

Try it and you will be sold oft 
Willie’s Cafe.

k liC a w

CHEVRON STATION
Washing - Greasing - Polishing 

.Atlas Tires, Batteries 
and .Accessories

109 .North First Phone 45

Baby Chicks!
Hatches

Tuesday and Friday
First Quality Poultry and Eggs 

Feed and Poultry SuppHea
McCAW 

Hatchery and 
Poultry Farm

13th and Grand Phone 485

Everything One 
Wants Found At 
IVorthside Bar

When it’s thirst you’ve got and 
you don’t like your brew served hot 
—remember your friendly North- 
aide Bar, north of the city on High
way 88.5. ’cause Nurthside Bar 
makes it a point to have everything 
you could want—from your favor
ite brands of beer—served icy cold 
—to the mixed drink that (its your 
palate most—to quench that thirstl

And it isn't rowdy at Northside 
Bar. You can have that drink that 
relaxes in the Northside’s relaxing, 
comfortable atmosphere.

Northside has that popular game 
shuffleboard. available for your 
pleasure.

You know it’s hard to find a spot 
to relax—either it’s noisy, your fav
orite brew is served lukewarm or 
that mixed drink isn’t just the way 
yeu like it best.

Well Northside is the spot. 
Northside Bar makes sure you're 
pleased' and the service is always 
prompt and courteous at Northside.

The Northside Bar is open from 
7 in the morning uhtil 11 at night 
during the week and remains open 
until midnight on Saturdays for 
your convenience.

If you haven’t, why not give 
Northside Bar, north of the city on 
Highway'285, a try. You'll be back 
Northside’s fine service—relaxing 
atmosphere and quality products 
will see to that.

' Accumulations of soot absorb 
' moisture during humid summer 
[months. The moisture speeds up 

rusting and corro.sion. especially of 
smoke pi|)cs Rusty smoVe pipes 

! may mean a bad fire when the fur 
I nace is lighted again in the fall, 

savs the .National Board of Fire 
L'liderwrilers.

Many farmers keep portable oil 
heaters handy for those frosty 
spring evening.s when it's nut cold 
enough fur the furnace, but cool 
enough fur some heat The heaters 
should be kept clean Soot accum
ulations often cause flush (ires 
which spray burning oil over the 
room.

Oil healers should Im> filed out
doors and nut carried wiu-ii light 
ed. They shuulil never Im- kept 
burning in a elosc'd room.

Springtime is also a good time 
(or inspection of wiring in the 
barn. If the farmer is buying new 
power equipment he should have 
an expert electrician install new 
wiring. It’s also a gou<l time to re
place broken light bulbs and put 
metal guards over bulbs that are 
exposed, esp(‘eially thu.se in the 

' hay loft
Fire extingui.shers should bo ex

amined, and recharged according 
I to directions on the labels. New | 

hired men should be instructed in 
I the quickest way to call the fire 
I department.

CUMMINS 
HOUSE OF TIME

Diaitiand EngageoieBt a*4  

Weddiag Riaga 
Watchea, Silver, Jewelry 

Stooes Mauatad

Booker Bldg.. 118 S. FoartR

WORIIJI 8IOOIST OUN, Navy't
a l.oO^pound misalle at armor 
bombs, guided missile warheads

exparlmental 14-In cher, blasts a cloud of sand and smoke ss it hurls 
plate in Dahlgren, Md., proving ground. The gun Is used (or testing 
and their fuzes. It fires missiles up to 2,000 pounds. {InttrnaUunalt

New Mexico Women 
Making Plans For 
Demonstration Week

I

I The .VIOO members of the 250
women’s extension club.s in New 
Mexico are already making plans 
to observe "National Home Dem 
onstratiun Week." .-April 30 to May 
6. Miss Elsie Cunningham, state 
home agent with the .Agricultural 
Extension Service of New Mexico 
A. A M. College, said.

County plans to observe the week 
include exhibits, newspaper sto
ries, tours, teas, and luncheons are 
now taking shape. Miss Cunning 
ham added. Theme of the week 
will be “Today’s Home Builds To
morrow’s World.’’ _
~ Final plans for the observance 
of “National Home Dc'monstration 
Week" by New Mexico oxlension 
club members are being made at 
four di.strict meetings.

H o s i v n i  C o U v ^ v  

S o f k s  \ r i r  F l n t i  

In ('ontest
A prize of S2.5 will be the incen

tive for many New Mexico West
ern College students to get out the 
puint brushes and design a new 
school flag.

The contest is being sponsored 
by the .Student Council at Silver 
City and any student regularly en-; 
rolled at Western may enter.

List of rules for entering: .Models 
must Ih' on paper, cardboard, or 
cloth. Ihe colors must be purple 
and gold, submitted size must be 
20x32 iiiehe-, and the designer’s 
name is not allowed on the design 
model. Instead of putting the de
signer's name on the model, an 
entr> blank is to be obtained from 
the office of the dean. Dr. .Arthur 
L. Bach, and filled out to accom 
pany the entry.

Need for a new flag came about 
with the recent change of the 
school' name from New .Mexico 
State Teacher’s College to .New 
Mexico Western College.

.All entries must he in Ihe dean's 
office by 4 o'clock Monday after 
noon. April 17. Election to choose 
the top three entries will be held 
on .April 19. and final election will 
take place April '26 ,

Vets -May Ha\e To 
.Make .Application 
For Special Dividend

Veterans who have submitted ap
plications for their National .Ser
vice Life Insurance special divi
dend but have nut received ack
nowledgements may have to sub
mit new applications

The Veterans Administration ad 
vised veterans, however, to wait 
a reasonable time at lea.st a 
n^onth and preferably six weeks— 
l>tfore filing a second time .And 
the second application should be 
clearly marked “duplicate. ' V.A 
said.

There was one other urgent bit 
of advice offered by the V.A to 
veterans who have not received 
acknowledgements; Be certain thi- 
time that the r'turn addre^- is 
clear and complete. More than 38. 
000 acknowledgments have been re 
turned to the VA because of insuf
ficient addres.ses.

Named to AEC

Mixed Drinks

^  - - -  I

Cold Beer 
Shuffle Board

orca 7 A. M. lUiUl U  F. M. 
Open uatn MldBlght 9atore«yi

NORTHSIDE BAR
Raswell Higiiiray

PENS, the ideal ttudent’s pea. oety 
81 75. your choke of pobiir Ar
tesia Advocate.

S prin g  Clenn-Vp  
H elps Prevent 
Fires On Farm s

Spring is a time for fire preven
tion as well as planting for the 
farmer.

. When his heating plant shuts 
down because of warmer weather

r
‘ It messes up the new-washed car. 
It keeps the golfer over par.

I It spatters out from road to curbs. 
‘ Evoking walker’s choicest verbs. 

It sticks to shoes, and with each 
stride

CoBies off upon the rugs inside. 
Then when it dries, as dry it must. 
It troubles us again as DUST.

’’Uu-ss-daisy,” said the old lady 
upon seeing a little boy fall down.

"Up-ss-daisy, hell,'' -said the lit
tle boy. " I ’m hurt.”

"Nora, you were entertaining a 
man in the kitchen last night, were 
you not?’

“Thats for him to say. I did my 
best.”

Vic Yet says
rTAKETiMETOlNVl$TlGATE ! 

6EFOCE >(00 INVEST.... | 
VOUR LOAN GUARANTEE

THOMAS i  MURRAY, New Vork 
engineer, bank trustee and cor
poration executive, la President 
Truman's nominee to take place 
on the Atomic Energy commia- 
aion vacated by former Chairman 
David E Lilienthal. Murray will 
not be chairman He hoIJa more 
than 200 paterae, ' (ateruatiomii^

ARTESIA

LAUNDRY

AND

CLEANERS

115 North Fourth 

PHONE 11

"This’ll give you the basic funda 
mentals of jet propulsion!’’ vktkkans a iim im .stkation '.O ire

Colon Therapy Correction

Dr. Esther Scale
Former Instructor Los Angeles College of ChiroprocUc 

Office Hours: 9-12, 2 6 Phooo 875, 52l WMl Hal*

Wilburn Floor Covering Co.
Linoleum - VenetUn Blindi

115 South Third St. PhM* 786-W

( "BRUSH ON A NEW WALL”

DRAMEX INTERIOR WALL FINlSft

4akea Sad
*Ooms Glad 691 Second St

MAYES &  CO. (Nm ow t
PhoBc 182 Coven All

USED CARS 

TRUCKS - PARTS

D&D
tar Sales

<orth Firat !>i., Roswell Hiway

h o m e-c o o k b D DINNM S 

SH O kl^^D ltH S

THE ID EAL

A .

ROY PHILLIPS 
S W S m ir t^ F I^

Gambles Battery Values!
VARCON “DELUXE’’

24-Month Guranter $11.45 Exchange 
“Regular” 12-Month Guar. $6.95 Exchange 
"Super Active" 30-Month Guar. $14.45 Ex. 

Homer G. Borland, Owner

Biles for All Cars
r a m  P v £ e 4 .

AUTHORIZID OCAKR
The Friendly Store

Mermis Welding Service
G EN ERA L WELDING  

CONTRACT WELDING — P IPE  LIN E WORK 
Phone 186-W (Nights 293-W) 200 N. Freeman

3 a

' “Landscaping Our Specialty” PREACHER *  IRA

EVERGREEN.S — SHRUBS — SHADE TREES 
Bl'I.BS — PERENNIALS JUNK YARD

CALLAWAY NURSERY Dishes
Wo Bny

Day Phone 924-J Night Phene 1354 W American and Mexican We SoU
1900 Block North Mesa, Carlsbad. New Mexico Dishes We Trad#

“Serving .All Southern New Mexico” KING’S CA FE
109 W. Main Phone 697 North on RoewtU Hlghwty

New and Uoed Aato Parts

WELDING SERVICE

BUD’S
WRECKING YARD

Roswell Highway

illiams Lumber Co.
Lumber and All Kinds Building Material 

Builders Hardware
Oil F’ield Timbers Mine Timbers

Quality at a Fair Price!
West of Artesia Phone 095-JI

Roach Grocery
MARKET — FRUITS — VEGETABLES — GROCERIES 

|87 Shuth Fifth Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Roach Phone 299 W

HOT BISCUITS Green & Mays
Home Made Pies and Chili J

Jumbo Hamburgers GROCERIES

Willie Cafe SERVICE STATION |

Open 6:30 to 8:30
101 West Texas

Northside on Roswell Highway

V'ou’re Always Welcome at

THE MINT B.4R
Open from 8 M. to 11 P. M.; Midnight on Satnrdaya 

MIXED DRINKS — COLD BEER — SHUFFLE BOARD

Artesia Electric Co.
A. W. HARRAL, Owner

Electrical Contracting • Refrigeration Service
296 Main Street, .Arteela, New Mexico

•Say It With Flowers”
The Floore Floral Co.

196 Seuth Tenth Phene 312
Member Florist Telegraph 

Delivery Service

JACK’S
SERVICE STATION

H. H. (Jack) Stagos

Chevron Products
Washing — Greasing 
Tires — Accessories 

Atlas Tires and BaUerirs 
291 North First Phone 792-W

City Animal Hospital
BOARDING — GROOMING 

Ranchers Supplies end VacctMs

111 North Virginia, Roswell. N. M. — Roswell Phone 964

I

COMPLETE FE E D  SERVICE  
CECIL A. SMITH

A Feed for Every Need. Groceries. Fresh Yard Eggs Daily 
Half Mile West of Artesia on Hope Highway

SNOW W HITE  
WASHATERIA

Open 5 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Monday nntil Satnrday Noon 

WET WASH 
ROUGH DRV

894 Dallas Phone $19

NUMEX
ETHYL

■ ?
I ■ '

d ' w
i/.

NEW MEXICO 
AS PHALT AND R E F I NI NG CO.

.

i' NUMEX 
REGULAR
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He's T ops at CMstin^-and-Hittiu^

Charlotte, N. c  (AKPS)—When 
a thief took a powder here recent
ly he wasn't kidding. The thug 
hiroke into a cafe, taking the cash 
ngiater and 12 packages of head- 
•ch powder. The cash register only 

atained one dollar

Eatcrson. N. J . (A FPS)— Louis 
Aquino had to shun his appoint- 
a en t as chairman of the Board of 
Health's committee in charge of 
the city hospital. It's just too 
"crave’* an “undertaking." He apol 
OCatically declined the appoint- 
aaeat, explaining that if he visited/ 
the hospital, patients who knew 
him a i ^ t  berome upset He's an

New York (A FPS) — At the 
eerly age of 20 months. Michel 
Mahy U a veteran air traveler. In 
ta c t only recently he took off from 
the N. Y. International Airport on 
hia ninth air crossing of the At 
lantic. Son of Robert Mahy, an 
airliaes official, and Mrs Mahy 
Michel already has traveled ap
proximately 32,000 miles by air

DO YOU NEFD MONEY TO COVER FIRST OF THE MONTH BILLS?

E ILL BE I'Li;ASEI) TO ARRANGE A LOW COST PERSONAL LOAN.

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
200 HOOKKK BUILDINT, PHONE 871

l.NP

Vancouver, B. C. (A FPS) — 
‘Round and 'round she goes, and 
when she stopped a 10-year old 
boy had hu money's worth Tom
my Heckler received a black eye 
and cut nose after riding in a 
whirling cement mixer. To add in
sult to injury. Tommy's older plas 
mates (who operated the mixer i 
charged him 30 cents for the ride

Fl.YC.lSTlNG IS .WOTHER sport in which baseball star 
Ted Williams of the Boston Red Sox excels. Here he's shown 
demonstrating his fly casting skill at the Sportsmen's show in 
New York City. His avid students are (left to right) Billy Mor
rison and Joseph Neylon, of the Madison .Square Boys Club.

By .\rmed Forces Press Service
"I hope to manage the Athletics 

next year and for many years to 
come." says Connie .Mack, who is 
now 87 years young and still going 
strong This is the .V)th campaign 
as boss of the .A's for Baseball's 
first and only manager.
Oldest Inhabitant. He was their 

He made his first spring train-

care for their children

New Haven. Conn. (.\FPS> — 
Helen Kelly, 12. “wanted to see 
what it would be like to be shot.” 
She nagged at her 12-year-old play 
xaate, but he resuted the strange 
requeat for aeveral days. Finally 
while they were in a wooded area, 
he ahot her in the right shoulder 
with a gun ahe provided him Now 
ahe knows

Portland. Ore (AFPS) — fam
ily here has a canny cat. but they 
didn't discover it until recently 
There seemed to be no explana
tion to the front door always being 
found open. They discovered the 
answer when they saw their un
trained female Siamese cat jump 
grab the door handle with one paw 
and depress the latch with another

NVir A T  A i r  Center 
llotiors A r n o ld

Salt Lake City (A FPS)— .Mrs 
Floyd A. Aired. 31, is a part-time 
priaoner in the city jail here Sen 
tenced to aerve five days on a traf
fic charge, she'a serving it out on 
cooaecutive Wednesdays. That's 
wrhen her husband can be home to

J e t  \fns('ot

Xa-shville. Tenn i.'-.FPS' — A 
new $1(X) million air engineering 
development center to be construc
ted at nearby Camp Forrest will 
be named in honor o f  the late Gen 
H. H Hap Arnold wartime com
mander o f the Armv Air Force

Secretary of the Air Force. W 
Stuart Symington, recently made 
'his announcement a) the close of 
a .-.peoch here in which he outlined 
the purpose and significance of the 
center.

.Mr Symington said that with 
an initial amount of S30 million 
wind tunnels ami a high altitude 
engine test unit would be built. 
Captured German equipment and 
the services of German designers 
will be u.sed.

The Air Secretary said Uiat if 
everything goes according to plan, 
the center should Begin limited

Probe Her Deoth

f  T>

■m

VERMONT'S ace invea t 1 g a  t u . 
Almo G. Franzoni, la aaaigne.l ' 
probe suspected murder o f a 't r  h 
live Mrs. Paulirte Molony, -i 
(above), found dead and clad 1' 
nightgown and robe, in a  snc. 
bank a t  W aterbury. Edmur 
Molony. dead wom an's husbani. 
adm itted quarreling with his wU- 
over “ an advertising contrac i 
for the akl resort they operate • 
Mrs. .Molony had a lump a t  tt- 
base of her shiill. ffafrrjtaflon 'j/

INP
AVIATORS who have flown jei 

planes SOO miles an hour or faster 
have chosen Gaby .Yndre as the of  ̂
ficial mascot of their organization. - 
•TTie Fastest Men in the World.” 1 
and christened her “Miss Chain 
Lightning.’ I

Robert Bourtand 
INSl RANGE
Artesia Auto Co. 

i*UO.NE U

The ^orkless ^av
at the

UNDER NF/»V OW NERSHIP;
Soft, Hot W ater at the

Laundromat Half-Hour Laundry
Inquire about our wetwash and drywash prices 

Mondays and Saturdays—G to 6 
Wednesday!, Thursday a and Fridays— 7 to 6 

I Tuesdays—6 to 8

years and should reach full opera
tion, with about 3.0UJ employes, 
in five years

New Haven. Conn. (.AFPS) — 
Yale University’s varsity lacrosse 
tram will pit itself againts the best 
players England has to offer dur
ing a summer tour of that country 
This will be the first such Euro
pean junket ever made by a Yale 
lacrosse team.

By .Armed E'orces Press Service

QUESTIONS

ing ramp in 1888 at Jacksonville, 
Fla. He was with Washington 
then. “We lived in shacks at one 
dollar a day, American plan." he 
reminisced. “Baseball war in such 
poor repute then that only a third 
class hotel would take us—and then 
only if we promised not to mingle 
with the guests.’

He regards his best team as the 
one from 1910 through 1014. They 
won pennants in 1910, 1911, 1913. 
and 1914 Funny thing, though, he 
still regards that 1912 team that 
failed to come through as his ab
solutely best group of players. 
Only reason for the failure he can 
.vre IS his suspension of Chief Ben- 
(h-r and Rube Oldring for breaking 
training.

I out, Cuyler, peering through the 
I  rain, connected, and drove a fast 
I ball into the right f ie ls ta n d i fer 
two bases and the winning two 
runa. After the 3500 frantic
fans wrested Kiki away from a 

: police escort and carried him on 
> their shoulders to his home a mile 
away.

tween Park and Central School to- T.W A , through their director of

P ark  Schoid  News

day. The "A " team is comprised 
of boys who were 13 on or before 
Yan. 1 of tnis year. The “B” team 
coniiats of boya in the lower-age 
bracket.

The boys and :;irls in Mrs. Helen 
Wallis' group in Park School are 
entering a nationwide contest. It 
it being sponsored by the Weekly 
Reader, in co-operation with the

air world education. Those enter
ing the contest must write a theme 
on “Five Most Important Uses of 
the Airplane," and with each 
theme a picture oi an airplane 
drawn by a class member is to be 
sent. Bobbie Branson is drawing 
the airplane for Mrs. Wallis’ group 
The theme has been written by the 
entire class.

Columbus. Ohio (.\FPS>—Ver 
non (Lefty) Gomez, former A’an- 
kee pitching ace, told an audience 
of old timers at a banquet here: 

I hold the record for the longest 
home run in A’ankee Stadium.'' 
After a pause, he added. “Yes, sir 
Jimmy Foxx hit it o f f  me "

Cambridge, Mass. (AFPS) — 
Lloyd Paul Jordan. f(M>tball coach 
at Amherst since 1932 and dircc 
tor o f  athletic.s there since 1936 
has been named head football 
coach at Harvard. He replaces .Art 
Valpey, who gave up the Harvard 
post to become top grid mentor at 
the University of Connecticut.

1 .Army and Navy are members 
of the Ivy League in football True 
or false?

2 Which hig-lca»uc baseball ci
ties are not represented by major 
professional football teams?

3. "The Fargo Express” was the 
nickname of a (ai pitcher, 
fullback, (c) fighter?

4 M'hat Red Sox player in 1938 
set a record by collecting 12 
straight hits'*

5. Which of the following has 
been player, manager . nd club 
owner in the major leagues? Clark 
Griffith. Wilbert Robinson, John 
McGraw.

Banff. Canada (AFF’S) — .Art 
Devlin, of Lake Placid. N. A’., is 
the winner of the North American 
and Canadian ski jumping cham 
pionship with top form leaps of 
211 and 220 feet from Mount .\or- 
quay.

ANSWERS
1 False
2. Boston. St Louis. Cincinnati.
3. Fighter I Billy Petrolic).
4. Pinky Higgins.
5. Clark Griffith.

Hazen (Kiki) Cuyler is gone. 
But the baseball memory he cre
ated during a dismal, rainy day 
in 1925 will always linger on. In 
the brief span of two and a half 
hours Cuyler captured the heart 

(b) I of cveo’ baseball fan in Pittsburgh. 
Walter Johnson was pitching the 

seventh game of a World Series 
and his Wishington team jumped 
to a four run lead in the first in
ning. Cuyler, in the outfield, cut 
off two more runs with a sensa
tional somersaulting catch in the 
mud. Pittsburgh then tied the score 
at 74 in the eighth.

With the bases loaded and two

Many visitors attending the lo
cal Southeastern New Mexico 
Teachers’ Association convention 
had the opportunity to inspect the 
local schools, which had arranged 
exhibits of their work. Park School , 
was gratified for the number who | 
visited our building. The rooms all | 
had interesting displays on bulle-; 
tin boards of art work, samples of I 
daily work, and other things of 
interest, making them attractive.' 
We wish to extend thanks to the 
girls who were hostesses to the | 
guests.

“A” and “B ” team baseball  ̂
games have been scheduled be-'

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
EM ERGENCY and IMPORTANT

PHONE NUM BERS and ADDRESSES 
Artcaia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call Ua_____ Ph.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

307V2 West Main
butrance ea Reaelawa 

PHONE ST

EM ERGENCY
F i r e -----------------------------------------------------Tell Central
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll_________________ Ph. iy>
Red Cross  ̂ _______________________Phone 328-W
Ambulance_________________________________ Ph. 70"

AUTOMOTIVE
irtesia.A uto Co., Wrecker S erv ice_________ Ph. f.;

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
L. C. Bivins Plumbing A Heating,

101 North Roselaw n______________ Phone 68?

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Oakland. Calif (.AFPS) — Billy 
Herman, former Cub, Dodger and 
playing manager of the Pirates, 
has signed a contract to play sec
ond base with the Oakland Acorns 
of the I’acific Coast League. He 
played with .Minneapolis last yea. 
after taking a season o ff “to rela:. 
in 1948

T H .Y \ E L E R 
C A F E

S

Formerly Houston Cafe
205 North First

21-Hnur .Service

Our Motto:

"Just Good Food”

PRESENTING:
THE NEW  E L  RANCHO FEED ER  BOX

i r s  NEW • i r s  SIMPLE ka

f t
^

See your B  Rancho Dealer Today -
M Rancho I.Ay Mxfih 
K1 Rancho I.«y  Pellct.<«
El Rancho L ay  C ram b W

Available now in the 
El R ancho Feeder Box

New — Boy Howdy! It's A Dandy! 
Contains 50 Lbs. Of Feed—Convenient To 
Handle — Easy To Carry — Easy To Haul

FEED

FEED S
A Li'”*e of ' '’ f' *"' Feeds

In The New El Rancho Feeder Box — Cut 
Along The Dotted Line — Put In Your 
Poultry House -  She's Ready To Go!

-  Moisture Resistant -

GET YOURS TODAY—
Alfalfa Hay — Hogs — ('attic 

F(N?d — Flour — ('oal — Seed.s

Qutomatic Tlatulal Gas Ranees

Wo Buy Wool Pelts and Hides

E. B. BULLOCK & SOINS
105 South First phone 8«

'Si'll

m
lii%i

The v e r y  l a t e s t  m o d e l s !  
N a t i o n a l l y  k n o w n  b r a n d !  
The most convenient terms!

only $ 5  down 
7 95 ' ^  ^

per month
D e l iv e re d  an d  In s t a l le d

Liberal trade-in allowance
T t r m s  § f f § c t i ¥ §  f p r  a  l i m i t e d  t i m t

Styled for convenience! Automatic Notural Gas Ranges
hove these wonderful features:

Simmer speed burners A* Automotic lighting ir Insuloted ovens

Smokeless broilers ir Antoniotic oven heat control

W i t i o i K  C i a s

Tala^lMfM 1 0 0 '
"Nslaliif SiriM N*w M sxice”

I.O-W


